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Business Stops c^s*e,»t0P™J[We|Student,  I 7    Whistles to Give Signal For Start 
( amp for Children 

to Pay Tribute The June  meeting of  the  Board 
i   I).!-t,: m of the Children's Aid 

IU IK fOlC 19( d(\hsld restentay at  n 

. I., ind V.F.W. Poets hold 
manorial  services  in 

seven cemeteriei 

DECORATE CRAA IS 

West    Airs 
s'reet.   Norrlstown     Th- 
Mrs. J. Aubrey Anderson, presided 

MR     A    D.   Beyer,   dinirnun   of 
the camp committee, spoke of the 
reed ta provide vacation opportun- 
ities for children   in  war  (line, as 

| well as in peace.    Srhoois will .soon 
' b? closed and with own ■ ■ .. 

,l".   :    -IT fathers called away to urn | 
centra or on the 

Led  in the protection and care 
Of young  people, mtat assume add- 

i ed respansiblllties. a delinquency is 
All business houses in    the   bor-   ,0 he avoided.    Mrs.   Beyer   urged 

ough were closed Saturday as  rev-   SSL'JPSS  T^P    Pund"     '"' rnKcd bv tccal rluh gi 

Drowns in 

Ouarrv Hole 

Of Blackout Test Tonight 
$20,000 Loan 

To Finish 

School Year 

Stolen Tire Receiver 
Given Year in Jail 

Frank Dtiwnrtft, .1 u*nior 
Springfield   Itizli   ichool. 

drowned in * Urn tfutrry 

1 .ill III MIT SWIM 

3i hool Board authorised la 
fur cnrrenl 

siuki 

Sen -    111    St. 
. .rii<I.r>   held   I 
fini rutuiiu iii 

Be 

llallr 

In 

of 

c 
tepi ed< ,rn, lie Int ) 2 r- 
.1 » Her ft rents, IV, Batin 

1 ■ 111. told uf gec • It in 

An  abandoned quarry  in White- 
tt_   norm))  township   chimed   another 

four wars in seven    cemeteries   at   *£&**• M that colorpd ftnd whl«- lit* Sunday Bf;enioon- 
M.morial Day   services    conducted   chlltlre"s Hl(1 'W" ftr|d tftrls nrn-hi Frank Dilworth.    17,   of   Barren 
bv the members of    John    F.    De- [ |*  ""'Iff J!?! J£P^Umly    °' , a Hill,   wading  in    unfamiliar    water report to their posts upon the first WMlMe.'Marv~Jea^"BionVkv    ai 
Haven  Post.  American  Legion, and ' l1!P-!y,,cn,mp e

(
Xpertem*e ?h,t ^'"^ on   tne   Cox   Property,   located   be- "yellow    light"    signal.    Rev.    Mr   Gertrude Maguire as co-camains 

Conshohocken    Post.    Veterans    of   ^"'L^J-J?''.™*!-* de!la<llleilcv l*een  Flnurtown road  and  Stenion Powel advisee    Air    raid    wardens     The ambulance will be dispa.ched 
Foreign  Wars   Short exercises were | rfltp among English children, due to avenue, stepped off    a    ledge    that Identified  bv    their    official    white to the scene where a supposed 

Be ready to switch off your lights ter, to ask the aid or the air war- 
nrlmptly tonight, when the elm*) den assigned to their area", 
for Conshohocken's second lest HVM (<mshnhi>ckrirs Blackout 

| blnrkkout of the current war sounds West Conshohocken is prepared 
tonight, sometime between 8 30 and to parttclnate m tonight1* blackout 
midniKht Definite time of the test In the same manner ns if i 

I   blackout Is unannounced. mj  I   reality. 
The entire area of Air Rnid Zone Every units of the Civilian De 

3. Montgomery County, is expected tense will be in action. The air raid 
to oarticirjate in the trial event, wardens will be at their various 
This Includes Norrlstown. West posts, the auxiliary police and aux- 
Conshohocken. Plymouth.Township illarv firemen will be at their as- 
■nd Bridgeport, and marks the Mrs: sijmed positions and the Boy Scouts 
time that a joint blackout has been will serve u messengers. 

I held by this community and its The home nursing and first aid Hr«*l 
•   neighbors. groups,    required    to   change    the 

Factor; whistles will sound the name to the Defense Medical Dis- 
signal for the blackout. Rev, Wil- gjtor Corps to cut the red tape in 
Ham A. Powel. commander of ci- order to get additional arms bands 
vlllan defense, announced today, yesterdav completed their prenara- 
rndustrles. however, will not parti- tkms last night. The <;orp« win be borrow » 
cipatc as this would cause Interfer- In charge of Miss Florence Reding-1 

enc with defense work. ton as captain,    assisted    by 
All  units  of civilian   J-' 

PRICE: TWO CENTS 

Dr. Taylor to 

Be Tried at 
.   Sept. Court 

|M-|tM- 
Inn.I 

OFFER IIKI I) FOB SALE 

it Janitor-, matron Im- 
Bcer apportion tick- 
f*ir eonrnieneemenl 

A Ure thlel la bad. but n receiver 
of a stolen tire is worse, according 
to Jud-;e Harold O, Kntghl In sen- 
te&ebig Joseph Cnstronovn. Main 
ind Arch streets. Norristown. to 
me   to   two   years   In   the   county 

prison "M ■   charge   ol   receiving [j|M,.„ ,,f ,-,Mm-«l for N 

,IMl 

Conshohocken School Rnnrd mu:.t 
520.000   to 

Ssni111** ""' Wvan °r tnP «"hooi fiscal 

stolen goods 
The ■KUUOV in the case were two 

t:rrs stolen Horn the truck Of S. C 
Fisher. Norristown contractor. The 
tires wrre recovered by I 
Sergeant Robert Rellly Norri:towr> 
The officer testified he obtained i 
■tateotenl rrom Castronova that 
the defendant, who pleaded guilty 
to the charge, had obtained the 
Urea "from a man ni'med Carpen- 
ter."   Castronova said that the man 

town teacher < 
gmiii-tiii'iit 

REFUSE DAVIS PAROLE 

•;in-c |i«t 

»f trial 

Edwin 0*Conner, aeat to \l»- 
in0on treasurer to 

plead niilt) 

defense  will Ferrler. Mrs.  Leon  Schwartz.  Mary  ^ ,»,!  »    P       V   * U was nv*M hta." after Castronova had nrovid- 
»n the flr«t  Wallace.  Mart Jean    Rlonskv    .-.nrt  ?[ >he J ine meeting of the  board., ,.7 .,,  ,-!^V. .™   V.'    „    .    ',,„..  lown- who ls "reused of assault a; 

Tiit: Ulneag of Attorney Theodore 
Lane Lean, counsel  for Dr   RdbaTl 
B. Taylor, principal  of  the Ritten- 

lld ■■" S.^.J° lr?.ih™..!r h°u- ■"■"'» HlBh Bchool. Norri,- 
7 30 

ed  513  to Carpenter to pay  a  fine 
the   high ft,,. an automobile violation. 

Detective   Reilly   said   that   Ca 

last    night 
school. 

The proper officers were empow- 
also conducted at the monument at; *ar c°nnmons aorond.    and    said ended  abruptly    and    fell    to    his armbands bearing the air Insignia   tim of an air raid has been  found borrow a sufficient, amount 
the  west  entrance  to  the  Matson-   '■'■"  '■ '   JJ should do preventatlve death in 12 foot of water. 'will  patrol  the  streets.    The   latter and after being given'first aid will  ,0 mPf,f curr,,|,r expenses and sink- 
ford bridge and at the monument *'ork- '» the hopes that such a Two companions one like him- will be cleared of all pedestrians be taken to the hospi'al Mrs How- ln? fund ref1"i,pnients. so that the 
at Second avenue and Fayette nlB» rn'p °f delinquency might be self, unable to swim, and another, and all traffic will be required to ard Redington Mrs Albert' Mill- ■ trras,"'('r *ni be able to close out 
•s,r(,f'1 .avoided among our young people in recovering from    a    recent    injurv.  halt   instantly on  the  warning  slg-  house and Mrs  Clavton Tysoo   Mrs   tne yMr's books  ,nls month     Tli- 

The   veterans'  organizations  met   Montgomery county. looked on helplessly.    Clayton Mc- n.il. Agnes Burnoaky will be in  charge>thref' m|ll increase in the tax rate 
at    their    respective    headquarters      Mrs. John A     Lafore.    of    Penn  Adoo. 18. of 9300 Ridge avenue, near      "We  ask   the  full  cooperation  of of the telephone  and warning ren-'Vn,ed   '*   lnM   "W»thri   meeting,   is   ,... 
and at 8.30 a. m..    headed    by    the   Valley,   reported   for   the   publicity City  Line.  Roxborough,  was seated  everyone  In  the community  during  ter. Mrs. Sylvester Dunn  will  serve  (,,(P«",(I   *a   reduce   this   indebted-  M!!!M,nnunrVf™- . liirf-iaL 
Conshohocken    Band,    marched    to  committee that an  extensive effort on the bank and Walter Hndson. 18,  tonighfs blackout". Rev, Mr.  Powel  as official key woman nWi-  wnlcn  lhp ooard  Is  forced  to  „h,"h  «L   ^i..Jri 7..  «v     r,,,, 1 llirilr  narh   ion.-   in  «A.t   ,i ._        W111LM   wu.s   MIMHU    ill   »!.> 

nova  guve nil correct St. Matthew's Old Cemetery, where  i¥ lM'lnB made to present to the clt- of Militia Hill road. Cold Point, was (states.  "We   ask   the   officials   and     The unit wlli operate on the of- fi,iri,r encn vpar to meet demands, 
they Joined In the first of their ex-; lzens °f Montgomery    county    the swimming when   the    tragedy   oc- those on duty    to   use   their    best flclal signals, yellow   as    warning '    ProP«*r officers were also empow- 
ercises. Dr. Christopher Olbney, as-  agency's need Tor more foster par- curved.                                                   Judgment in any questions incident, blue to go and red danger when all' e,'i*d   to  ,vllaV  this  loan   as   funds 
sistant    rector    of    St.    Matthew's   en,s- i    Dilworth.  a senior  at  Springfield  to the test. We ask any Individuals of the streets will be cleared  bv the  ar<* "Pliable. 
Church, was the orator of the day   i     During   May   there    were      211  township high school and an active in doubt as to any blackout   mat- wardens. °f 'bis S21.000 deficit, S50C0 was 

At the conclusion of   the   service children In the care of the agency, member of the Barren Hill troop of    -.borrowed last month to meet    ex- 
in St. Matthew's Old Cemetery the Trie board adjourned to meet again Boy Scouts,   disappeared   suddenly T?*l        ■■        lf| 111 |      HKT lenses.   The balance in the trees- 
military units separated, each visit' 
ing    three    cemeteries    where    the 
regular older of service    was   con- 

( ducted 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

proceeded to Plymouth Meeting 
Pricr.ds' Cemetery, but here the 
service consisted of placing flowers 
on one of the graves and the sound- 
ing of taps There was no address or 
firing of a salute. 

Rev Amos H GrorT, pastor of 
Plymouth United Evangelical 
Church. *-as the Memorial Day 
orator at the services conducted at 
Cold Point Cemetery. He was intro- 
duced by Dr. J. Havergal Sheppard.! 

Of Cold Point Baptist: 
Church. Following the address one! 
grave was decorated after which 
tap S«n sounded and 
fired 

Ut  September below the surface of the water. Mc 
Adoo. in an effort to save him. at 
tempted to dive but due 
peculiar angle on which the ledges 
were located, and the injury from 
which he had not recovered fully, 
he was unable to reach the neces- 
sary depth. 

Chief of Police David    Ennis    of 
Whitemarsh   township police, noti- 
fied   the  youth's parents,  Mr   and 

Board ****■ F   J   Dilworth. after his body 
.       had been recovered.    The drowning 

ilfior occurred  about 2 o'clock, and   the 
,|H.n body   was raised    on    a    grabbling 

,   i i ./.       .      (iron  at  4,45 Auajuat .11       Identification 

Elect Mrs. Ried 
School Treas. 

Weal    Sid,.   School 
adopta 'i-li 
1942-43   Schooli to 

■ Failed to Help Plymouth Nets |£ 
Officer. Fined 8110 For Scrap S 

W eel Side officer arrr-i- man. 
M bo rf-i-t- (!ompanion 
fails t<i (pve aid t fna fined 
on I rnaraes Motorist 
fined. 

ia^-- Ear children, 

Mr*   Anna c   Ried w.. 
salute: ed  wllhout  opposition as  treasurer1. 

Norman  Miller, of    216    Summit 

May   31.   was  1538.95.   Walter 
Elsenben;.   treasurer    rermrted 

Flection of Janitors was held, re- 
ultlng In the  re-naming of John 

Ran and   Ira Mellor. as  janitors 
t  the h'gh  school at a salary ot 

$1325  each.    Mrs   Alice Brown WAS 
med matron of the high school 
S475 and  John Hagan  was nlso 

I(t  re-named truant officer at a isJaiy 
.. of *10 monthly ■ ■ ,„„, 

rownafaip Defense Council    w.nh-ed Bean and oscnr Pre*   """v 

Collected   24,000   II*-.  in Jl     wh0  ,0°k  over supervision  of 
atliletics when Harold    Bever.   now 
« lieutenant in the U. S tm j veal 
Into service in    April,   were   each 

Twenty  four  thousand pounds ofkranted «2B addition to their June 

run I     <>f    eollertiofl 
waste   nwteriali  ptiven 

at . 

I days 

 d 
battery in connection  with  the al> 
lesjed   iieoting   of   Michael   Valerio. 
15,  a   student,  caused  a   pOMnonc- 

tronova   later   took   the   tires  with  menr of the trial yesterday 
hUn rai   H   trip   to th.- coal  mines      -n^. tm, „, listed Wore Jud 

* i1KLVlTk'J,nd  u"1' Castron°v" Harold O. Knight   This means that said he had taken them along "for „ wtU no, come        for tri.u      y, 
possible use u spares.     The officer al  ,east SeptemberH

2j  as  th(. Junfl 
MM   that   he   mvesMgated   the  case. u,Tm „ ^ ]nst ^^ Crlmlnul 

^.?li!',a1™ !!?._.!}- ..rp! ^.l.1^" Court un"i 'h-' i-'-'H 
Also passed on today's list wus 

the trial of Edwin C Conner, Ab- 
ington Township, assistant to Ab- 
mgton Township Treasurer Robert 
C Rass. Conner Is charged with 
< mbezzlement by a public officer 
nnd fraudulent conversion. This 
was scheduled for t rin I before 
Judge George C   Corson. 

Attaches of the office of District 
Attorney Frederick B Smillte said 
Conner has informed them through 
counsel that he will enter a plea of 
liullty. although there has been no 
announcement as to what charges 
the pleas will be entered on. 

I'IUS was cntitirnied m Attorney 
J. Ernest  Nachid. Conner's counsel. 

He said no time had been fixed 
for the formal entry nf tin- plea 
however 

Robert c. Ross, Abington Town- 
ship  treasurer,  was also was listed 

-ding to the officer, and later in 
the Investigation Castronova ad- 
mitted the charges of the officers 

Castronova admitted that he "wai 
a bit suspicious" of Carpenter, but 
did not trouble to tell police. 

Police   Kill 
Hunted  Slaver 

Memorial Day celebration brought 
[avenue. Cedar Heights, who Joined  no little trouble to two West Con- salvage   material   were collected  in salary for their w< 
others   In grabbling   for   the   body., shohocken residents who last  night  Plymouth Township   between    Mav      __ ■"■■•, Company Settle* 

"with MlUer in a boal borrow. "   *,mu«h   *■**»»   hi tl and 15, period set aside for the 
■■  tar Chief Ennls and    Lester   Be«n.ith* nmounl  ot *30 in addition  to I collections,  it was reported   at the 

 55 ai   theTur.,^ m^Mn^ .S w»'»«"n»™h   township   empK 
ttrrsn Hill was next visited by the   board of director" heW^^evinn^ Si™*m°™   were    Dilworth-* P   W    Thav   a-ar.  mttf   „»   ,h-  -„ "HI   OI   ClireCtOrS   held   last   P^enmn.rjflnirm.   Clnvlnn     nnrl       W.H.,      . 

Boiough building. Plymouth  Township hall 
Joseph John Letlar. 207 Chestnut]    Proceeds of the sale of the waste 

»ri/ell tracked i 

ajiandoned farm boose - 

lire- at officers 
DeteettVfl    Murprn Con* lUlB to tour bllLsUn Friday includ- 
, ■ f  ' i ing embezzlement  bv  tax  collector. 
leases snooans;  lamer. |mlsfeasance   and   nonfeasance.  Hla 

plea has not been heard as yet and 

SI. Peter's Lutheran Cemetery at1 district a"\1EwVune'rrmHnff ^uS WhltemnrK''   township   employe,   at   paying $6 75 In costs when arraign- June  meeting   or   Plymouth   Town 
arren Hill was next visited by the1 "— 

V. P. W. They were met at the en- 
com- ed before Burgess Mosman  In   the ship   commissioners,  last   ni 

library of the high" scr^oVSto   ": *&&•-**    Walter    La" the    cemetery    by    the   building '   ™   ""  '"*"  Wi"(K"i«'t'>-   >«• of 223 East Ninth avenue. 
Barren Hill Troop of Boy Scouts; The school calendar for the 1942- W.'^ *'"' rowlnR,tne b«i- Several 
who marched with the veterans to 43 term tnu u'o"jted Th^ Zrt olhers representing Cherry lake, 
the monument, erected in the ceme-   will !Zn  on    a£S   .?   .^u ^""^'y   *>&  nuarrv.   near   Har- 

.1   in    the   fearch 
canoe    obtained    at    the 

will open on    August 
ten, in memory of the soldiers of MrnnXV^beVof "ars^The" 5™*"! 
all wars, where the services were, list of holidays far the term Is ", ,r m ' 
conducted.  Rev   Harold  F.  Doebler.   foUowi    Libor   &iv   XnTemiJr  5 
pastor of the church, taking part in   Armistice      I ,v       NoTemns?    U       Considerable time was lost by the 
fJi*--snraird- -*e«4^-tei--ite^ ^omhs-in-m-ing -to-fl:<d-a-tete phone 
time,  delivered  a  patriotic  address, Chr"3s   iLembeT ? m January    °  ',,mmon    R"1,!t!;' 
and following the remainder of the   *    unc"»hi'. Bin" dav "February n    ^^ at a    n0me    on    "0>"-;°»» 

»-  road,  approximately  a  quarter mile 

.  ...im ot $xi7 was turned over-    HWUy HartSett    42.    lOttgfat    .. H ,1(,itl. 
to the board bv a bonding com- tn* slavlnB of his 69-year-old father ing. It was said the plea or Con- 
n*0< lu sansfartion of tax liens was shot and killed last night bv 'n<*r wW be heard after that of Rosa, 
lor  the  years   -32.   33  and   '34. er-  Montgomery   Countv   Detective   Al- Refused  Parole 
rnneonsly   filed   bv  William   S.   Ir- bert Murphy leading a posse. 1"   Albert  G   DavLs.  Nornstown. 
win. then tnx collector The lien^. Th» shooting occurred in u) gryuag I two years and three 
were for taxes already satisfied and abandoned farmhouse off the Ridge months sentence In the Montgom- 
uncollectlble bv the school district Vnllev road near Almont. a wild, <*ry County Prison, on abortion 

Knrnllment Tor Mav was 14W. hilly, wooded district of Bucks; rharges. is refused a parole In an 
four miles north of Sellers- 

stated In his inoiuhlv report   Clas., 
|Dnv exercises, only for pupils, were Confesses on  Heath  Bed 

~»-W-mj h,*ld  th|j morning at    the    school.      Hartzelt  admitted   on   his   death «^&3ms=fi\sJ&£       ait&iagaa ****** 

street, and Paul Dunn. Cedar  ave-1 material amounting 
nue. both of    West    Conshohocken. been     turned    over 

$110. 

o   pald'lhc Township   Defenw>ouncir^0-«Roh^l-C. ■La" 
IM)   of  $3675   They  were arrested  n-noited, 

tuts police    officer"   Joseph'    Subsequent collection 
McCarrlck, 

Fmir   charges. 

01 

against Leflar. assault and battery conjunction   with   the regular  col- faThl i    '"tin 
on  [>olice    officer,    disorderly    con- 
duct.  Indecent exposure and  reslst- 

exerclses will be held June 19 nn! at their farm home three miles west   premature," the ( 

order     handed    down     by    JadgS 
George C. Corson. 

■■While impressed t>\ the bettsv* 
tor of the petitioner wlule In Jail, 
yet it is the unanimous opinion of 
Hie" court   that   (he   application   is 

SSSauSss fe£5^ 5553SS55 Hr aastw-^ 
wh.re . short wrvlce. with a ttlut."  M™„, DKILTU    ci.« Dav   n r"">°ns<- <« «•' • »■   »™> « 
«M held at thf monument at Sec-   w',"Z l,-ld on June is SSi ta "' l? "* "m"y 

and avenue and Favtue stroft.        ! Tnnu* coniU^n^nl on 1,™ w   „Afwr    ,"lng    up    ""    situation 
From   St.   Matthew,   Old   Ceme-  SHlrm ^""d"™ Z/T "' 2"' ,E"'"S """   P™'"    M"rh"1 

set out at once to locate a boat and 
it onlinued on rage SUi 

i..,u_.   _#   w,hh,.u    tll.   -    r .   ■ ■-'"■rri-p-t MTII   ne   npifl June   \u nn :   ai uieir Mtrm nome tnree mues wes!   |Jinii»uirr,    in>- mui-i 
Sectioni   ihi  w-^k    r,f    n,„.    V/  baccalaureate exercises. June  14 at  of Sumneytown  last  February. The      The   application   W> collection,  the  week    of    Ju 

; forlh 
heard t»v 

TtlS term  will end on 3W» 
ITJZ American Legion proceed-i Commencement   Week 
ed to St. Matthew's New Cemetery.      Supervising Principal A, S  Rich. 

JTH/VST       ^ 8*8ln SSr*"   ards    Wrted    the    Baccala.m.nte 
r^un^, flrfrdr

fl~
ll0Wln8 ^i11 *]"**» wl11 * "^ !" Balhgomiiwo bounuet  of   flowers  was   placed  on   Bapi il church on Bundfl   i 

one  grave   and  taps   were  sounded |June U    The annual cl.i 
i*iSiS Tn       . Jercises will  be dispensed  with  and 
St. Benedicts Cemetery was next. Mlp anmi!il commencement wlli be 

visited. Rev Joseph Tyl. assistant , Ma on Wetlnesdav evening. June 
rector of St. Marys Church, was I7 Dr Raymon Kistler. president 
ISLSX? > .Lhe day T^-Mnric**Oa Leaver College will be the corn- 
were held at the grave of 3ergeant lrnt?ncement speaker 
f.rlnry i«('Tti wmrm«Tr 0tJ&1:      XU    Ri:h«rds  also  reported  that 
tery C.  166th Fled Artillery, killed . flna,  examinations   will   be started 
in    an   automobile   accident    near OI1 Jl|llf> ,._, 
Camp Shelby. Miss.      Flowers were!    Wllhlim  P:ii;s   Jr    A Co   afrwd 
PJf 2rv,the m0Und °f h^S grave to deliver BO tons of Buckwheat 
after which taps were sounded and ! crml  [)unnR  t|lP    Slimmer    monUls 
1 *5""* "r*a   _ . and the balance of 120 tons later  n 
I7?!IK 

PV Ce,meery ,wfls Sf*1 the m* »1 ■ SOSt of 8780 The 
u-:-.lby     he   Legionnaires    TIM-   -,   . • .-le but the board 
historic burial ground never looked ' w„nts th(1 rm] MivcrfA ln 4o.ton 

more attractive than this year . lotv Tlie'.n.-MM; * as instructed 
T^2!^-™1P***I.H a ,ar(fe

l to conic:   wMh The Dovta Company 
i and   ascertain   if   such   delivery   is 
, possible. 

Admitted 

number of persons who had assem- 
bled for the service Prof. Robert C 
Landls. superintendent of local j 
schools, who has filled the pulpit of 
the church for several months, de- 
livered the Memorial Day address ', 
Prayer was offered by Rev. Ella J ! 

Nace, after which the services were 

s reported that boys playing 
' twilight    softball   on    the   athletic 
i Held   are   tesponsible   for   defacing 
spouting on the school building. 

Identification  Tags 
1100 Identification tags to be dis- 

closed with the sounding    of    taps  Irlbllled amonK lhv cuidren of the 
| public and   parochial  schools wen* 

a cost were    collected     last    month, 
largest    collection    In   anv    month 

Dunn was charged with failure to dnot the service has   been    inau- 
in   officer   while   making   an unrated In the township, 

arrest  and  was  fined $10 and  $2 25     Building  permits,  covering   repair 
costs. 

According to the testimony.  Offi 
cer  McCarrlck  arrested    Lefiar    at Friend, building inspector, reported 
130 Sunday morning  for disorderlv Ta-xe.   amounting   to  $3873 76   were 
conduct  at  Ford and Front 
He  accompanied  the  officer 
borough hall   but   refused 
looked  up   and assaulted the officer $33372 
and attempted to take his night Luminous paint, for the purpose 
club, whereunon the officer sub- of identifying fire equipment and 
dued him with the ttOM club He tire hydrants in time of blackout 
•i's i.wited tro and remained in a has been purchased by the com- 
-"  until    later    Sunday    morning mtartoneri 

730 in the hiah school auditorium body was found there Memorial Day Judges Knight, Corson and Danne- 
wlth  Rev.  Stanley  R. West    rector  by the elder man's sister. Mrs  Kate hower 
of Calvary P   E. Church offlciatin;.  Kulp, 55.    Quakertown.    when    she Dr. Davis was sentenced July 31. 

Commeiiremeiu Tickets              w''nt to the house for ;i fltll li»4l   to serve  two  years and  three 
Four   tickets   will   be   given   each      The   son.  sought   since  Saturday, months to five years and  to pay I 

of  the  122 members of  tin-  gflMttt-  OSS recognized walking along Ridge fine  cf $500 and  the costs on one 
ating class   for   vraduntion    exer-, Valley road   yesterday    by    Ernest b.ll.   A similar sentence, except for 

"re",' ,'e'pone.rcolle ten i„   ,,7'',«w" h- s™""«"d     Si^e cnnd>Uo„; near Almont and tmmedla.ely n 
(H&iSScat^Sd^nZ.l£j«jr 5r *»**• ""'   "   h "'"■'■'■■■' ""' «"'State police at Collegevllle. 
»    hi™      ton        1,P     m                  ,   u   i,"1"'   »'111 ll'v'    <-l'"«l     <»™     •" Shoot, at  tmirer. 
„«™ »M?TO          B                     h    to,alW! lime for aroduafon Several  otllcers.    Iwlodina    M 

Steel Plant Addition 

and a salute 
Returning from the Gulph Ceme 

tery the veterans stopped at thi 
monument  at  the west entrance to 

BTAKLBT COOPER 

Five  atUirneys i were aamitted turned  DW  to 3uper\ is:::;- Pr::r 
pal   Richards  by the  West Cmslm- o,.,. Monuomerv OHin-vBar'at ex- 

the various grades will string and They are    Han)] 
dJatribUte the tags,    Four copies of town; Jocob B Be 

to^t«Ksf™IffiM^«2^»S2?*r? ctwt- as'the auditorium seating cn-'Ouensl.    farm     neighbor.     Guenst   the fine, was Imposed on a  second. 
■■   is only 542.   Evcrv member k'"'* Hertsell In reeenl noathi mi to ran ooncurrentiy with the first. 

of   the  senior  class  Is expected  to  using    the    abandoned    farmhouse fined $25. Costs 
be graduated.    Six hove conditions near Almont and immediately notl-      Andrew J   Frisco.    High    street. 

Norrlstown. facing  morals charges. 
was convicted  by    a    Jury    before 

graduation Several officers.   Including   Mur-, Judge William F  Dannehower and 
The   building  and  grounds   com-  Phy. joined    by    farmers,    followed  sentenced to pay a fine of $25. the 

tulttee reported thev are endeavor-   ''uenst to the house. As they at- costs of prosecution. $84.50 lying in 
foe tn sell the school athletic field,  tempted to pry open the door with  expenses and $5 a   .week    for   the 
13th   avenue   and   Harrv   street,   as a  board.  Hartzell    opened    it    and  support  of a  child. 
decided at last BWOthi meeting, but  sapped out. with  a  22-caliber  pig.   

to appear for by Edward H  Haas.   XJ*StS£ J"!LP^. ^Ji *£ "J1"1'11,   ™* H r" **"*   H? "^ tW° **   '     Defer $20,000,000 
hearing last niuht fense   and  the fire chi^r« nf w«»   0T rpr)n,I!! *!'! fce    mnde    to    thc,nP rnn 

Dunn, .ho «a.« with Lenar. re- manv.lle   and   Plymouth  flrV  om~. S?"   bmm*t  "'"!"«  ,h'   Sum-'    Murph, returwd lhe (Ire   ,hoot 

-! "- """ ' m»k"" B-S. ^ P""'  ? -"% Si S „;„"Jh.'"'nr",e„Zr/'S IS m'.heInd„nr„,„,XhH^, 
l«cH»Ok lommlltee he fell, he    leveled    hi.    pistol    at The S20000.000  addition    to    the 

adlourned meellne  Is    railed OuTOOt, but was loo weak lo Are. Plonl 0l ,hf Alan ™00d Steel Com- 
lor tomorrow night at    7    at    the      Taken to the hospital, where he Pan> w"Kh was to hove been ntian- 
..hool i„ rre.-ive the bond n( James tied at 9.20   p    m.   Harta-11   lold™d    Ihrough    the    United    States 

T,..„   I           1   »«                         0»rtB- new tax collector    for    the Bucks  county  Coroner  H   Clayton Government   oon  has  been  deler- 
I WO  I.OCal   Men Mover he shot his father durlnB an "<*■  "M>™ "<  *M*h  "al  received 

(1^^.,;.,„J           n   •      i.    <0 l»- approved bv Altomev F   \r- uraiiment   He shot when the father today hy tne steel company ofBci.1. 
I Tdained   as Priests nold Forrest, school dUrlet  solid- threatened him with a gun. he said •Mort',,«    '°     a"K„""nounc<;r", 

                          tor. before acceptance by the board.     The father, a farmer   and   mll|. made by «   W   Whiting, presldenl. 
Two   members  of St, Marys  R      levin Ristine presided.   Hurrv El- w0|ker.  was  well   known  in  upper "tj?00". 

Burgess Mosman also administer- F,   rnn'r,,gntion   were ordained   lo l»m was the only absentee. Montgomery county as a fiddler 
ed   the oath of  office   lo  Kennel),     "h "'«">■<" ordination of more'   Munlr>' «'""'■ 
Imburdy as an air raid warden   and  '.I 50  Prl™'«-  on  Memorial   Dav   V'FVV  "Over tho  Tnn"      n       .       ,    of  chootmi 

» * S rMSSS.* " — »"" V * ,_ sale of Ponnies --' 
The,  are Rev   Jerome D,,,-a„,„. '"  ?,dle 0I  '  OPP'^S 

'":    '":'   ■'■'•   Mr   «tid   Mrs   Ladis'law 
One   thousand   more  buddy   pop-       T  knew a  man  was  shooting 

tid Guenst. and 

I and a warrant was issued the oblects on which    it    is 
for his arrest   He also appeared for without casting   a    reflection    that i 

hearing last night, 
Paul   Mnlmowski.   952   Newmarket 

street, Phllaadslnfria, charged with 
falling to stop at the stop sign" 
ai the weal entrance to thi 
ford bridge, also arrested by Officer 
McCarrick. was fined $5 ami $2 B 
cost at a hearing before Burgess 
Mosman last night 

mid  be detected   from above 
Harry O. Heist presided. 

auxilliary police last night 

Need Clothing for 
DesHtllt**  Rpfl.o-A.oC 'iir  allrt   Rrv     Joseph    DMklewie*. S-rCMllluil   IVl I U";eeS son of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Doakle- 

The deferment of the local pro- 
ject ls in keeping with a govern- 
ment action taken several days ago 
in abolishing all such projects that 
could not be completed by June 30. 
1943 The Alan Wood project, not 
vet started, could not have been 

-ml late ln 1943. 
I ne cancellations were ordered so 

used   In 

service and the firing of a salute 
The plot was attractively decorated 
with flags and near the center were 

dj two wreaths, one for each service 
group. 

The members of the two organi- 
zations were served with lunch at 
their respective headquarters by the 
Ladies' auxiliaries. 

he list of children receiving 
tags will be made, one lo be kept 
at each school, one turned over to 
;'. t Defense Council and one to be 
placed In the vault of the borough 
boladtng, 

The uniiw playground will br 
¥ .   rt ■ opened on July 6 with SnpervishiK 
l-OCal   Boy i Principal Richards as director 

a,,    a rf-i        j      Orders were granted  for bills in 
Makes   liOOQ   the amount of $14738. 

w-icz   34  Maple street.    Both  stud- 
A  second appeal is made bv Mr- , led  at  Ss.    Cvril    and    Methodius 

Harold  Binder, Potts-  0    B    Burke.    Plymouth    Meeting. Seminary.  Orchard  Lake   Mich 
ntanselo. Norris- chairman or war refugee relief in It is believed to be the onlv time 

• I'dss H Larzelere. 2nd.,the Montgomery County Federation in the history of any Catholic 
Noiiistown; Stanley Cooper. Con-1 Of Women's Clubs, for clothing.-church or this area that two of its 
M^hocken and Leonard F Markle. new and old for aid of the stricken iwmben were ordained simult MI- 

iTVa!0" °f ,he nvP was rw"om-]mpn- women and children of Bo- SOUlly. Families of the priests 
mended by Attorney Thomas poulkejiopean nations who are now har- with Rev Sebastian Jenatk rector 
'','"'     !"->"'i;.u    the;r     c--rtitirotes  DOeed  to EngUlld of  the church and  Rev   n   Jerome 
irom  the* Board of Laa   Examiners!    Several merchants of    this    area   Mareckt   assLstant   rector   attended 
lor    admission    to    the    Conutiuii t have donated  outmoded  slock    and  the  mmresslve  ceremonies 
Pleas and Orphans' Court. Mrs    gmrke  also   makes  an  appeal      R"v    Father 

Motion for the admission of Har-j for  further contributions    of    this brated his firs 

mornlnc 
fight    happened    so 

Batty   "no  one   had   a   chance   to . 
T knew 

were sold this year than last me. and Hoffma.. .. 
year under the auspices of Consho- the onlv thing I could do was shoot Lnat tne vllals material: 
hocken Post. 1074. Veterans of pot- back. I fired three shots Two of such construction worlk could be 
eign Wars, it is revealed todav bv them struck in the abdomen He div"ted to the building of ships 
Daniel Cannon, chairman of poppy fell to the ground, and he held on anri otner etl"ipment more neces- 
nJea     Three  thousand  were  sold     to the pistol   It    was    pointing    at sarv at lnis sta8p    ln    waging    the 

Mi-   Albert  Millhouse was chair-  Guenst. I don't know    il    he    was  wnr 

man  of  the committee    from    th"= Irving   to  pull   the   trigger   but   he      Tne enllre building  program was 
Ladtea' Auafltory, V   F   W..  whose fell backwards. I rushed    the    few t0 nave been carrled out at thp Ivy- 

Robert E.    Betton, 
Seventh   avenue,  a   messenger   boy 
for Western Union in this borough 
five years ago,   assumed 

The treasurer reported a balance' jl^"^^ TM   ^'Attorney  kind     Cases or clothing and other day morning at 10.30 at St. Man- 
Julian W. Barnard. Norrlstown; forUrticles  are  being    sent    bv    Mrs   Church,   in   rhe  presence of 

!Stiof S1171.67 m the general account. 
All members   were   present     with 

President   Harry   Hallad.r 
ing. 

Leonard   Markle. 

DISEASC   IN   HO KOI Gil 

_    manager    of    the    Norrlstown _,,., „.„«.T «-. «».«..».«..„ 
Western Union office. Saturday. F»E  CASES OF  CONTAGIOUS 

At 22 he Is the youngest manager: 
assigned to an important manager- 
■hip.  He   was   head  of   the   Bristol       riv''  ('as<'s  oi  contagious  discos.- 
office for eight days, before  reeelv-'wcre  reported   tact   night    at     lin- 
ing his transfer to Nornstown.   He: mouthy   meeting   i>;   the   Oooaho- 
had been in charge of the Boonton.1 Iiocken Board or Health 

J. office since last fall ! two cases of chicken pu. 

by Attorne>' Burke each week hut the demand nacitv coni?renaUon Rev Father 
Desmond J. McTlshe: for Stanley,continu.-s nnri suitable donations or Drauss or Trenton was the deacon 
Cooper   by  Attorney Thomas  Wat-fall  kinds will be welcomed and    Rev     Joseph    Tyl    ■ 
era;   for   Jacob  Santangelo  by  At- f    The clothirg will be called for. if  lector of  the  church   ireh-deacofl 

Renninger    and  Mrs   Burke is notified by telephone  Be*.   Father  Jemk   preached 
lail.    Appreciation to the puh-i sermon     A  retention for 150  rela for  Nicholas I,,,,,!.,.,. 

'Sptrttea   persons   who   oontrlbu-  Bret   and   friends   followed 
tad   followuit;   thH   firsi     appeal 
made by Mrs   Burke 

A! TO TIRE STOLEN 

Attorney Franklin L. WMght 
Tlie oaths for the Common pleas 

end   Orphans' Courts  were admin- 
istered   bv Deputy Prothnnotarv  A 
n    Hallmnn   and   John   W    I 

They: are Jr   reapgeuvrty. 
■ tw° cafit,s     Judge    Oeorge   C.    Corson    wel-      Joseph Sircio   37 Pavel te 

The young man is a graduate of I of mumps and three cases of scar- welcomed the five attorneys in be- reported to -he local nohc- thi 

1938   He  has been    employed    fuU SO **•$**  had been  made of  the jnd'Jttdfe   .1    Burnetl   Holland   In 'her  in Manavunk      A proccion will be held throueh 
nmeby Western Union for .he last, milk  being   served   in   lhe  boron.. , . „f   ^\J™s   S     " 
three  years.  The  tamlly.   including   and  that all of it  measured  up  in      Judges    Harold   G    Knfchl 
his wife and son. presently will re-1 the required  standard     Dr  George  William   F   Dannehow 

inembers   offered   the   popples 
sale  on  borough  streets     Proceed: 
of  the sale are  used    for    welfare   Kflf Prt'l in*»H   ItouL' 
work  * th a portion sent   to   the E-,u 

National Home for widows and or- 

nurnce-.vnski re].- V!'™" Q' v,'lrrnns Bt FMan HaptdS, 
solemn mass  Sun-  !VI.'',h    , , ..    .    , "As chairman of the buddy poppy 

committee, i wish   to   thank 
reeldents    of    Conshohocken    and 
West   Conshohocken.  also  (he   SOV 
ployees  of 
who    reside 

.    ipteodld   support    and    oourlesy 
.    !shown our Ladles' Auxiliarv durin.' 

iConlintied   on   l*4ge  Sitl 

Workers at Dinner 
John  T.    Durnin.    Ardmore     F 

th"e'clalr Rns* ior Qovernor campaign nace 
chairman to   Montgomery 
-ntertalned  workers at 

Rock plant on the east side of the 
Schuylkill and at the Swedi-land 
blast furnace and the Ralney-Woori 
plant on the west side of the river 

Additional open hearth   furnaces 
and  a new plate mill was  to have 
been  added  to  the  Ivy   Rock  plant 

hile  another complete blast   fur- 
and    additional    coke    ovens 

Countv   wen    to    have    been    erected    at 
dinner Swedelnnd 

move to Norrlstown *T   Lukens   president,  presided. iticipatad in the exercises 
also  par- 

church hall. 
Re\    Father Deskiewicr will cele- 

brate his  Brat  toksna mass  nnl 
Sunday al   1030 in St   Man's R. c 
Church.    Rev. Father Marecki  will 

street, serve as dean at the mass, and 

I Church   next  Sunday  afternoon  at 

poppv  drive      You  Iv 
honored the dead by   helping    thi 
living." Daniel Cannon states 

MOTOR( VCIJK   STOtIN 

rious   local   industries   Jf  "**•  lU  th''  Valley Forge Ho 
elsewhere     for     their      ' 

Attending were Inheritance Tag 
Appraiser Earl F Newton and Mer- 
cantile Appraiser, Him Maude 
Kneulr Other guests were Dr 
James  I   Farrell,   who    served    as 
tfOaanret of the T**ffri commit-  Mary H   Wood" Park^ House 
tee: Attorney Albert Richter. chair-   announced this morning by R   Lin- 

, man or the headquarter     Ifi     kjlo       in   Ham.   local   member    of    the 
,  ,JosePh,   C     l*"-hn-   :t~*-     SimvV  Klll,/    head   or   women's   activities  Draft  Board No   5    Those dartrtu 

1  street. Wissanommg. reported to the  and  these members of    the    offlc^  A&iun^rTrni**^,**^** 
caption will follow  to the church Local police that his motorcycle was  staffs   of   the   Inheritance   tax   a^P-   oetore "hat time °PPCar 

stolen    yesterday    from    along   the  praiser   and   mercantile   appraiser j 
River road. I Owen  Keenan, J    R     Kurtz.    MLS-   WEDDING  INVITATION*. n,  *u 

The  West    Conshohocken    police  Inez Tramontma.    Miss    Joseplun- NOrvcEMKNTS^AllllvlesI,^ 

e  of  thePeast   gjSSgf Z'tLSTTSttrnttiS?&   ^^{iJS^^^^ 
Corpus Chnsti ,Al:(11S garage. [gftt*, „nd „„'  ^^ c"ens ^"T^M^ti^m: 

SET  LAST DAV  TO GIVE 
ASSISTANCE   TO   DRAPEES 

Tliurrdav is the last night that 
assistance will be given in nUrag 
out  industrial questionnaires at  the 

the rnaehlne 50 and 
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Ceremony on 
Memorial Da\ 

'        tM      nf      i 

AS THEY PASS SELF-MADE WOMAN 

Doris M. Hickey, 
Walter E. Shank 

On Honeymoon 

Coiiihohockcii  and   the  town  oi 
Met uchen 'broth- 

ihe skin"  to   'draphrasc 
according to a quar- 

colnudt-ncrs    report. 
.in/;e       .       commercial 

.'. i   ■   Coushu- 
Ideat  titid  nan 

tod with the u B 
luciu'ii 'Ilu- community neve* 
paper tttere   is  named  the Recor- 
dar tiit milkman who serves 

uner local 
resident lives is Wood as was the 

nen • . . The town's 
major lire company at Mctuchen 
Is ;.lined Washington No 1 iiui 
the dug fit the nrtny man's home In 

ffll 

Miss Dons Mae Hickey  daughter 
of   Mr   and   Mrs   John  r    H   ■:- 
135 West Tenth avenue, and Wal- 
ter  E.  Si;.. 

■: |   i . ' "Milt'k" 

the late Walti-i F  Schank  Si mm F And speaking of coincidences 
ummi '» »"'■ ■ AJUert Hart and Albert Sow- 
mass. Saturday morning at 10 in QTS both finished secondary educa- 
St   M;i'--                     I urch tton course.- ..                   tei state 

Re    William   A    O'Donnell.   rec-  JB"he™ C°,le*e '*? T*SS!    .i i both   plavcd   on     the     inter-muru; 
tor nf  the church, officiated   Miss t>askettall   teams both  bare 
Rose A   Boej   presided al   the teachers    ol    first 
gnu and Robert public schools 

d «*,*,  wh» F™5" * 
the altars 

MJH   Mane    Howe.    3i9    Spring 
I of honor 

:>!.d  br: :• 

Hit: «s. 115 East 
Hejttft Littli      Ui 

127 
■ 

tamarab Women*!   club 
■ ■   ■ 

toe t'lubwt inen's   tate   ■   ■ 
. urg .   .   . com..': ■ 

Jubuae 
Atlantic 

Ctti  irom 67 papera all 
Ul    D  n  De- 

ol  Barren H:ii rcsponsi- 

Alici 
i Ipbii 

. 
Join    Schank.    brother 

plugs 
The cluh   won  Aral   prtM   In   the 
■tate last vt-ar and bonoratj 
lion in the  nation and prior 

other award* . . . 

All Undja ot futures were probably 
:    36 of St 

High .school at the an- 
nual Claaa Dai forecast       ■ Here's 

DUBle    futures Uu 
semi-  prophet didn't iven dream of . 

John    "Mickey"     McDonnell     and 
andTbata breath, with a Betty Cody are both In the Arm* 

Third asen . 
bridegroom    and 

" broth* r own. 
<,«Wll- 

Whitr  dotted  nrgaruU 
• basque  eflect   with   toufl 

pud   IV IT   Par. collar   ;■ 
3U£     gown      Bauy 

:. 
|*ari»buttotts       tnuut d Hi i 
fingertip veil was held will 

' Wottoms  ai 
' colofnii     bouquet     ol 

bou until both   stationed   at   Camp 
Ciaiborne. Umisana "Mickey" 
as a soldier and Betty as an army 
Burn Then was much talk of 
the "good ole days at school" wh?n 
"Mickey" and Betty discovered they 

frocVs werc Quartered  at  the same army 
brlae'i P«t ■ • ■ 

Two Recitals 
Tomorrow 

Marion Neville 

To Present Two 

Groups of Pupils 

; Announce Marriage 
Mr   mid  Mr-    ThflDttl  J.  Burke 

|c.'  Brook;. i. .-■.ounce  the 
'marrtafu- ol ihtar,    Miss 
Mn.rv F Burke lo Dr. J. L. Rolli, 
117 Ess-. Fourth avenue, on SaUir- 
u.iv at it ookllne, tfass. After a. 
short wedding trl 

i up their residence at Dr. iioiii's 
home. 

Mi    and   Mrs    Paul   RoJ 
j in-law and  daughter ol the  phy- 

... v.mnny 

GRADUATE 

Miss Mellor 
May Bride 

Robert W. Behney 

Bridegroom in 

Wedding Here 

Two recital* will be held tomor- 
row m CH!vary parish house by 
pupils ol Miss Marion Neville, or- 
gHiiist and chorister ut Calvary 
Episcopal Church 

Seniors will hold their recital to- 
morrow night  ai  8. and  junior*  in 
the afternoon at 4 

The programs: 
JUNIOR RECITAL 

Quartet, Stand by the Flag   StulW 
P. Griffith*   B   Riles   M   Herron 

A   Orain 
On the Ice at Sweet Briar Crawford I    A* a   Memorial    Day   ceremony. 

Caroline Ruser Saturday afternoon    at   2   in   the 
Sonatina    u G Beeihuun Methodist Church. Miss Grace Mel- 

Halafl Outruns lor, daughter    of    Ira    Melloi.    322 
Spring's Approval Kroegai   Baal   Sixth  avenue   and  Robert W. 

Slmlev  Young Behney of "725 Haws avenue. Norn.s- 
Quartct  Selected  town, were united In marriage. 

M. Herron. M   Kirkpatrick, Sergeant   Ira Mellor. outstanding 
A   Oraln. A. Vinson ■ athlete  now  stationed  at Sea Girt. 

Gavmtc     Martini   N   J. brother ol the bride   aw thl 
Lois Clark uioomeman and Miss Laura Roden- 

Full   Moon FVdcrir  baugh of East    Sixth    avenue,    the 
Abbie Vm.^n maid of honor 

Sonatina. Op 20 No 3 < 1st move-    I    Rev. Harry JJoughcy.    pastor    ol 

MISS   JiAS   HENNESSEY 
daughter o( Mr. and Mrs. Lt-o I. 
Hennessey of 5031 Pentridge 
■Creel.  Philadelphia, former  local 

who     ITU    ij'adtia'-cd  ! 
from  Ciicstnut  Hill    College     for   | 
Women, formerly Mt St. Joseph's 
College, this afternoon.   She was 
awarded a    B     A.    degree,    and 
majored in Latin.    Several    local  | 
residents attended   the   IB 
and are attending a reception at  : 

of the    graduate.    Miss  , 
v  attended St.Matthew's 

High School,   leaving   alter    her | 
Junior year. 

Local Man 
Weds Nurse 

Nell F. Burphy 

His Bride on 

Memorial Day 

Miss Nell Frances Burphy. dau- 
ghter of Mr and Mrs John Bur- 
phy. 236 Oak street. Minersville. 
Pa., became the bride of Cosmo Di- 
Ciurcio. son of Mr and Mrs Donato 
DiCiurclo. 248 East Fifth avenue, on 

1 Saturday morning at 10 in 8s. 
Cosmos and Damlan R  C. Church. 

Miss Reglna Dabrlshus of Min- 
ersville and Carmen Januzelli. 

.this borough, were  the attendants. 
The bride wore white marquis- 

ette with a short train, a hngei- 
. tip veil held with orange blossoms 

and carried a white prayerbook 
adorned with llllies of the valley. 

The maid of honor wore pink 
marquisette, a tiara of pink roses 
i iid carried a Colonial bouquet of 
lilt- same flowers. 

A reception followed a: the home 
of the bridegroom The couple 
will reside at 248 East Fifth avenu" 

The bride attended Minersville 
High School and is a graduate ol 
St Agnes' Hospitnl School of 
Nursing Philadelphia and complet- 
er1 a post-graduate course at Chil- 
dren's Hospital. Washington. D C 

Ihe bridegroom is employed at 
Walker Brothers. 

ment I Kuhlau ' the church, officiated. 
Arkansas Traveler" Ifee bride W0» a smart    sun    01 in      * \A       *' 

Arranged bv John Thompson ivory, a leghorn  h..t    white  accea-   jVlarriaae License rOStpone IVieeung 
Marjorie Herron oratge. i — 

The Cuckoo        Daquin      A reception  followed  at the Bch- 
Cathanue Caiiiield ney home The couple will aside at 

Sonatina. Op 3d No. 6 <ist i Ardmore . 
movement Clcmcnti      Mr   Behney.  pitcher    a: 

Peggy Griffiths town High school, was graduated in 
Leaver  in  the  Wind Kern   1M7. Miss Mellor attended OoaihO- 

Earbnra Riles horken High school. 
Sonata  (1st movement!   .Beclhoveii      He  li employed  at   the Fox  Mu 

kiendrr-lipped  white  orchid  form- 
<■ liter 

Gowns    of    pastel    doll 
u by the attendants 

M.iss Bowe wort' pale 
11 ■  ■ 
dots   ii.iii'   pink     All 
■ui madi 

vtrf worn 
haped      hut.-. 

iwns   wen1 worn   flowers ef- 
.  them knitting is 

.....id oi  honor carried  yel- available al  Ihe Harry   H    Wood 
bjr   na 
raUow daudea   and    baby    breath   day through Mrs. Frank Wood. 823 
Uad wit]     • ■■ >a   ... 

■ 

g with satisfaction at th" imgtft, twn-piece pine green 
■■ n  w-hich  she   made   herself, this    ehftrminjg    brunetU 

make*  ■■'!! upeetlltore  beam with admiration.    Her hat is of rou*h 
■    Hid  a hiti' ajKunai  ami  InaWn-and-wblta 

.in-   i> one nf many Kowm designed for 
War-time UM whieb comhim   efficiency and comfort with tmart- 

nitions Company.  Philade'pln 

Bed Cross Sewing 

fenvinity.    Well-cul patteffis with clearly detailed iaatnu* 
lions maki "■■        lap."  

Local Army :\urse Wed lo 
Soldier in Army Romance 

Alice Grain 
Quartet              Selected 

M   Herron. M. Kirkpatrick. 
A. Grain   A   Vtnsnn 

Duet.   Neapolitan   Dance   Song. 
T:-clialkow?.k 

Helen  and   Peguy   Griffiths 
Dance ol ihe Hours     Pochlelli 

Lois Clark 
ISMBM :.>..., li I Plane Q 

Tschalkowski 
Marjorie Herron 

Minuet  Bochcrinni 
»Brfcara ^S ,   n.-      .      . il  In the Mary  H 

Paracie  of  Wooden Soldiers    Jesse]  Wft#^ P;;1,. tilill ,.     T,,„ M„v, .„„,,,_ 

T. K. Women 
The Woin.ns T K Club will 

hold its Junt turiii. I'liursduy 
night at 7.30 at the r  K   Hall. 

Class Meets 
Members oi   an advanced 

Red Cross first aid. taught    bv 
■   Oleba. held their June 

Leroy Riscll. 10 EllzabeUi street. 
West Canshohoiken. and Eva M. 
ROWdao, 272 L stieet, Swedeland. 

Wnham  J.   Hoffman.  i29  Sprmj 
Mill avenue and  LoToine F   Hus- 
ton   Mill road. Nornstown R.  D   3. 

K   MacLeod  Bryn Mawi 
avenue.   Btyn    Mawr.    and     Man* 

i()6   Ford    street.    West 
cckeii 

William T. Holland. Spring  Gar- 
LQUtH    H      H'i'h. 

Crawford Hill. West Conshohocken 

Wood Park House.   The next neet- 
ing will be held July 5. 

.low Miapdragons and    pal 
lavenouv and  blue  torn     tied with 
green   tnarquisetti       Mist   Fondots' 
bouquet   «e 
siiapdi.is.oiis and  blue    ck I 

pink     marqu: ett< 
. 

Married Members A ruin-iiiL'i- IM come out oi the present conflict, [i re- 
trj        ■■..'■.....'. ..i:i;v nurve' 

jJirgJMd a -H.ld.er «K! former footbtf rt»r.   
aiorrcw   at   3  on   t.ic   lawn  of   the      *Wri Pearl   Tees   - 

i by box supper  ThoiR   Jl .  dai-shtir oi    Mrs     William 
.... will ix. the cjoatw 

b\   ihi-  Ouwei   gu-L   a   pok| rf«aon ! Uss   Hicliavd   Stu 
  ■   " 

TlSnnisDa:. ™i,nK Ps"and Paul 

Cliurch Reception 

»n, and iwrr bou- 
quel * rmniature .-: 'he bride's at- 
tendants,   in   style,   bl-'iidlnu   their 
Jlowns 

Tin   bride -   mothi r   awe   fin* 

At Horse Show 
Mrs. George Fazio of Elm rtfaat 

near Maple was the weekend guest 
ci   Mrs    Thoaoaa   Ryan   of   Wayne 

Shirlej Young 
In a Chinese Temple Garden 

ReulBf 
Alice Grain 

Wain oi ilu- Fioweis   TaarialwokakJ 
Abbie Vmapn Arranged   under   the  auspices  of 

Panamerican*                          Herbert lhe  Women's  Society   for Christian 
Catharine Canfield ■                               "'  »"    *'bich    all 

Quartet    Seville                       [OtvOB organizeHOILS of the 
A. Gram. M. Herron. B   Riles vited to join,  will  be  haW 

P (inffit^s row "!8ht at 8    in    the    M 
Church for Rev   and    Mrs.    Harry JUNIOR RECITAL 

To  a  Skvscrspei Thomasou: Boughey.  minisur  of    Uie 
BeUy Raysor 

The   C. . ,:iis   Club Mil   .' 
h    Ik**   wi£hoW a daiice on Pttdw   night  Hu"h ^copal Church 

.Wesigate ol Colorado Springs   C*)   Latoan MdMri^ato atSdaS   lowing   Bubbles      Stair* 
•mony  too*   pho ^*\^\i:iM^„!'f°^^,t„< * Dorothy Woodward 

and his wife 
church 

the Devon Hcr.se Show on Memorial  , 

All other    local    minislenr   hav3 
been Invited  to attend    the    event 

PY^.   Mrs. Frank Swing of    New   Jersey. 
 ilormer...local r/*sidenJ-,-a-ill -afeaeat 

Babe recitatwns     Refreshments    will    be 

Dorothy Woodward 
The Minstrel Man    

accessories   and   a   corsage  of jar-   » ^ K> H 30 in the Mary   HlJS. att~r --,-   j Baw"'a"swVa%aSk""  . . 
dactias.   The mc'her of the brtd-:-   Wood Park Hotise_ SeT^TWalter Re<-d   ConaratulotionS Naomi fauai served in the social rooms 

■ ;..--aTisBerPawvKehoe   Doris HoagJaflfSittd P   C, where   ^Ml^l UIU1UUUI1S rjavv Jcaies an? he Pirate Franklin 
blue    ac-   land  and   Ruth    MacFarland     and    ,„*, ,          Kra. «%Vr]     Welsh,    of S^pJSl U?^DalRaaSSllan 
Ol     pink   Robert   Herron.   Ricrtard   Bate   and  !m   armv   uU1(imy  several    month?   VtUliamsburg.   Va.,  are   being  con- James Robinson 

roies. blue delphinium and   tripped  Russell Shade  fon; a„u has (jcp,, vtationtd since enlist-   gratulBted   on   Uie  birth  of  a   son. Al  lnP circus Frost 
pink con. ="c  baj .,,ri  where Plivab    ■' |M    on   Friday,   at   Wil- Betty Lou Feiu.i 

nad   at   Indiantowii  Gap.  un-   bamscurg  huspita!   Mrs   Welsli was Gypsy  Llle Wagncss 
eaUnenl     The bride baa  the Comwr Miss Ruth Mara of At- Sylvia Whitman 

'   hoapttai   laniu; City A Southern  Shuffle ... Black 
and   the   bridegroom   has returned 

Main Line Classes 
Cyril Gardner well known por- 

Irait and uuadtcape painter, is hold* 
ing classes at  the   Bryn Mawr   Art 
Center   w.   Mondaya   during    t'ic- 
summer, when both portrait and 
land*^ape will be taught, adiafta will 

In the morning and chil- 
dren in the afternoon Other days 
may be arranged II there Is a sufll- 

oara The registra- 
tkttl Will be lor six Keeks periods, 
but classes may be entered at any 
■    ■ 

The last exhibition o! the season 
will open at   the    Art   Center    on 
Sundav. June 7.    with   a   I 
Lucille Pratt Gunter   >Mrs   John H. 
Ousteri of Wynnewocd Iti 
;;..!■. .   and   use> 
her media in a variety of ways. 
Those who will pour are: Mrs. J. L 
Appleton. Uanerch; Mrs, Russell B, 
Callow, Cynvvyd: Mrs. Athur B 
Gabei. Wynnewood: Mrs James 
Mea'lan-^HurirnTg. LansODWnTr " ftMO" 
Mrs. John Ross. Ardmore 

^fhe June meeting of the Ladle 
Auxiliary. No 2 Fire Company, 
scheduled for tonight, has been 
positioned until June 9, due to the 
blackout 

Talks on Gardens 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Folsom Paul 

of Andorra Inn. Harmanvllle. spent 
Thursday In Bethlehem Mr. Paul 
was guest speaker at a meeting of 
the Bethlehem Garden Club at the 
D A R Headquarters His talk was 
illustrated with pictures taken in 
varlom pails of this country. 
iimmiiiiiimiTTTTTTt 

nc  hargc      The  event 
The bride's traveling attire waa > oteeaban    and   frtftndt 

two-piece  suit  Ol   blue  woi ntl will be served, 
with Hoceaaories of luggage tan and 

erso rials 
kfotaaw: "When that boy started 

ai you, why dldn t 
you come ai:d tell DM?" 

Son: "Now, what good would that 
do? You couldn't hit the side of a 

art suit 

le of Con ■ 
n  High School m   36 and 

ol  Bryn  Mawt Hospital in '40  Sh 

.on  for  150    guests    ,0i- Cast of  Play 
me ol  the    bride.     ..^ Wlwl|, Tr^-- aiui 

.: ..'night" win be pi I   Wue wool  with 
:.,.   ■ After a weddln rrow Olghi In the social roona Lrnish 
c^upi*. a-Ul  reside at 13 1 

■ ' 
Mat:;..*     High  School in   Mlana prOL.tC(ih  will IK-    uai rank of aeeond 

i.urse    corps     Tlie 
pany.    T.: .-.   ,        v. ,    ' u a   graduate  of   At- 
tended st   klatthea     High School uccarne an 
and is employed at the A araeteri: "■■'    He is n 

"THE '.VHOLL TRUTH member ol Onega Bpation PfabBr- 
AillV   Ross          Jr.,::   ],, 
Barelai James  Peirte ntts  whara he stud- 

.    I I 
Johnaton 

SOUNCEMENTS. Ali »tyles As low 
as few cents each. RECORDER 
Hector add Forrest. Phones 50 and 
501 —Advertisement. 

i ■.       PI        Iphia. 

Standby Dinner 

■ Hohdav Guests nday   School  Class Heguuld Brooke Calvin Bourgeault! L *VIU-IKA y   ^"uccw 

Methodist    Church     taught Montmoren 
b\  Mr*   \ ■ R Unnar 
Saturday   night  at   6  In •    ,f her sister   Mrs 

, of the church, marking the Lord uant w'Ki,u AVl||   M   H   m, of    401    East    10th   fcfr.  and   Mrs   -losejrti   Ingram.  Jr 
n SDAV MILMt,MI          ™  w 

Boughev of  Mrs   Oertl . -"J        MC
'      "■■ 

.....  and   M:                                 .\..:.. Johnatonn a .,,                     _ Herbert Den-  "■"•■ ut  ■ ertftEraa'" P*«>- Sat- 
and Mr-    K.i    Fiero    will    also    oe   Edith   Mark                     Jean   I ,;    Pmeran.    Gordon   urdav afternoon at her homr    Red 

it     Any members  Ina Larson                     Rutii  . Smith    and    Robert   white   and   blue   decorations   were 
Ronald CUM. ised       Refreshments    followed 

Any members Ina Lai 
in nts. may Ha.   '. 

are Uwranoj  r 
"end . [don Hall 

■.   Burke 
mid len kimont   Georst- '.■ i 

Mrs Tyson Heller has returned 
LO her home in East Tenth avenue 
after spending  a   want*   u.! 

Wateh,  a   former   local  resi-   ji  Sailor's  Hornpipe    Jesse  tiv«a. m W'-tfifk!   N. J 
dent. U manager    of    the    dining Ellsworth Faust ■' urajaral R   Tracy. Seventh 

thy    w.iuamsbuia   lodKe  off m tlu  Fair            Copeland  avenue and Fayette street 
IC  Historic  town, aonalng  than Janet Hansel UM  Hotel  Chalfontc-Had- 

0 from  Na:.sau. Brit-   Under the  RAM  Aiboi    Duttoti  dflfl Hall 
vbare  he held  a Virginia  Davta ■     ~~™~"_ '.;'' 
■   luge  Colonial Duet         ..   .. Belectad  w^Dil°:J^ITA.TIOI?s or Atl 

Hotel DlafkDt Slavick 
  Duets played with M   I 

Mr   gad   Mis   Melnn   Smith    Cd   Come  Along Fios< 
Altentown   ate being congratul.. Dorothy Woodward 
on ':■•   Birth it  a  son    at    Sacred   Minuet ..Bach-Frost 
Hear)   Baanttal.   alien town,   yester-I Betsy Raysor 
day. Illock-a-bye F.Mby 

Mrs   Smith  wil!   be  remembered I Bow-Wow-Wow Fiost 
U  Miss   Mai'jonc  Moonev   of   this        Naomi   and   Ellsworth   Faust 
ijorougl.. Piide of the Regiment    C'raiiimonr. 
  Idn |    Robinson 

Seventh Birthday 'jSwmSS : 

Down on  the Farm Aaron 
Janet Hansel 

Hain     ■-•■ laajrftaW 
Leaves at Play   .. 

iflii Furrier 
O Susanna Foster 

Barbara  and Lois Clark 
Ptunv Wlistlr .. Gwynn 

Kll BfOrth Faust 
Spanish  Dance .Kotterer 

Virginia Da* i- 

Wild- 
.   .   btj today   an 

■pry of Joanne tngram. daughter of 

'".nn lliiniiuilt- \S .i-t' .' 

VMial   jir   tun   (1'MIIK   lu   hrl|i   win 
u.e    aaff    AM-    n>u    BetvantlM 
waste    af    materials     aaasiaaf)     '" 
brfag lii'laiyT A vafl knuan quw 
nparl hae araaaftal an lafjareetuai 
((uisiiuiiiiairr lor self-ap|iraisal b> 
vbirli yuu i .in till what you are 
dwiiit; fur >wur tuuntr>  during tin ■> 
aaaa ui aaaarajpaav.    ■ ■*"»■■ •"■  ,;" 
iijlurr i" Hie   Join   Till  iv>uc «l 

The American Weekly 

ATTENTION! 
NO RISE IN PRICES HERE 

NATURELLE 
PERMANENT 

WAVES 

Y CALENDAR 

■' 

,:-   progiam   of  games.    Present  were 
Billy Bhupert, David Shimcr. Harry QUartet   Stand by the Flap Stuiu 
Llrabei lackle Car-    p  Griffiths   A   Grain. M. Herron 

B   Riles 
Gilda   and   Yvonne    DiCicco.    Kay   

BJK uRijr.K   w.,i   oe  mailed 
■  t '•-■-   Went-  twin  -■..■ h week to any V. S. Army 

■ (Jjuip lor H.50 a year. 
' !     ■   v..■■ >, Man   !-"'■ h.'.- — —— — 

•■  -■--,   Jane Allan, ORDER     YOUR     STATIONERY 
Silk,    John    Cotcla,    Jr    NOW whili ; r of pa- 

BALTIMORE 
SUNDAY AMERICAN 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

tOQ B»V. 

■ I 

CORDI .      Hi and    Wn 
*W »:.. HI Adv   i 

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaaaaBBBl   f 

Hov/ Are You Doing With j 
Thai Siockinq Problem?    J 

BMri    y 

.100 env 
tied With your name and ad- 

Howart!   Shupert.  Mis    dre-v complete   only SI  at Uie RE- >.'; and :.:. John CORDER Hector ■ ■ 

Phones 50 and 501. Adv 

■ 

■ MrtBd 

■lUllf      . 
1 

M K.> 
■ 

Ina, leU     aj   aaaartea 
knuHii    raaartera     yffam    aaaajaa 
linu'l)   jinn   un  the  tare and eul 
M .li'ni    •<(   dnnu    l.i.v.—«r   wlial- 

T Hi-v   an   waartng  these ajtfa. 
n i   ajlai   Ifcai   HIIIMKUIU   avah it- 

ANNUAL BANQUET 

Conshohocken H. S. Alumni 
SATURDAY, JUNE 20th., 6:30 P. M. 

Plymouth Country Club 
: 

: 

fill nbai all 

un "Mi   I '•I 

■ 

■ 

The American Weekly    j 
i uu Bhitiamae anta i a* 4- 

BALTIMORE 
SUNDAY AMERICAN     ? 

mud.    :.    .Mi-.   Krini.u   llulh.   Hr_'(   Payettl    Sln.t.       J 
,     ..I       l   : >..      ....... 1 .t .-ti + 

+ 

RKL'NIONS:    CLASSES c;UAI)l'ATKI) IX + 
M-:.\!i> ENDING WITH j and 7 | 

Reservations • each $2.00 

Watches    $12.95 

Birlhsione Rings 
$4.95 up 

WE BUY OLD GOLD 

UAH II  - < IAKJK  - OPTICAL 
1    II.» DI.KV 

REPAIRING 
t.Ml-HSON   K UHOS 

UM K.lol -,   IRTiCI i S 
« \n ajMAKi aa— irweu tt- 

RYKOWSKI SONS 

Your Watch To Us, 
Is An Open Book 

Noiliini; aaagfaai the aaaaa 
acraljnj nf «ur taaarl watca 
aoctera. If your watch la Bad 
trarkiag  proaeri]   ariaa  M   MI 

ANY WATCH 
REPAIRED 

I 
Bring it in — We'll Clean, 
Oil, Regulate and Repair 
any Watch at this price! 
Parts  needed,  extra! 
OHM    1 III      \M>     I M      MT1.5 

CROQUIGNOLE 
PUSH-UP WAVE 
Excep      $^.50 
tional 

Value T 
Other Permanent Waver 

HfPtaUNKftl   lot   i»nl> 

li'urnM S P   I ■ I]        **»4.MU 
Qitre   »ie.eo §- /i. 

t4.t»U1 

iMIMI! 
HAIRDRESSERS 

54 EAST MAIN STREET 

KURUI lull1 

PHCNE 4413 
wi.it im i:- 

in ; i- .1 
M    li. •■  (■    M 

XX2IU] 

ml HifcL   L 

DENTIST 
Office Hours 

Daily'9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Mouday, Wednesday,* Friday to 8 P. M. 

10 EAST MAIN ST, NOHRISTOWN        ~ PHONE 1700 

* 



TUESDAY. rUME 2. mi  TUT rour.nonortrn nr.r.omm. romnonarrm PA. 

News of Neighboring Communities 
PACT Timrr. 

VNA Lists 
33 Now Cases 

Plymouth Jean V. Stead to 
Wed on Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Brooke, or 

Butler pike. s|ient ihe holiday week- 

end In Stone Harbor. 

Miss   Pauline  Robinson,  of Olen \ iutiiig \nr-i'- report -V.i new 
casn fur April ami M\ CMM 
ili»mi?*p(. — $146.2P col- 
lected in hilK and feei— 
O.'i free patJeq$t. 

and Mrs. Russell Richard; 

corded on th. roster of the visiting tlT \7 ,7'"U"n'd ln 

Nurse Associot.on to    ApnI.    the'0™"";' °" ,M™°r'al *»■ 
, , i     Miss f orrninp HnfTmnn   nf n'l.i*.. 

monthly   report   just    released    by 

Mrs.    Vernon    Oc-twals,    publicityjJSTKlrtteyS Canfleld. oY^our- 
chalrman. reieals. Itown road. 

Twenty eight were carried from [ Dr and Mrs. J. Havergal Shep- 

March and thirty dismissed. The i*"1 of ,he Cold ™™ Baptist 
.n™.. .„ /..i. parsonage. spent the   weekend    m 
leport in full; lhe Poconos &rid scrariton. 

Cdse: Current 28;  New 33.   Dismissed       Clark   N    Hall,   of     Butlpr     pike. 
.     „ . .      . _- with James McGuigan. of Consho- 

„A8t arouP: Inrnnl 4: 9ch0°l B; AdlI,t hocken. spent the holidays in At- 
lantic City. 

John Lawryk, 

Miss Jean Victoria Stead, daugh- 

ter of Frank    Stead,    of   Narclssa 

road, will  become the bride or A. 

Stewart Murray, son   of   Mr.   and 
Mills,  spent   the   week-end   at her Mrs. Stewart Murray, of PlttsburKh. 
nome on r'iourtown road. 

William Bets, of Gallagher road, 

is enjoying a six day furlough here 

from a U. S. Army camp in Georgia. 

UpperMet-ion 
«rrrspondent    Edward   J.   Dyblcz, 

808 Colbert si. Hwedeaburg 

Ryan. Martin Pinkosz. Joseph 

Vorck and Wandn Marshall. 
QsWSW Speaks lo firemen 

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Swedesburg Volunteer Fire 
Company was highlighted by the 
ippeannce or Hutm Qwiter, an 
official of the Momg mery Ciunty 
Firemen's Association who sp >ke LO 

the local unit. Mr. Oansei issued 
an invitatin lo the cimpanv to be- 

t.M. Student Council    g^    f   f    ij-ef j 
Drafts a President    Iriilph Mills 

The   Upper   Merion   high   school eome « member of the counrrv-wide 

yearbook.   "The   Pioneer"   is   being ""-"""**  . orgwilaiion.      With 
8 fifty years of   fire-fighttng  behind 

llstrlbuted   today nim   Mr   Qans-r pointed  out  the 

Thursday morning at  11.30. In the      Mr   ani*   -*•■   Edward  Rakowskl advantages of the membership and 
Presbyterian Church   of    Wyncole.   jf   Fraley   street.   Bwedesburg,   ob-. u duties.   He also Issued an invi- 

Lr. Lewis Cutler will perform the   wrved  their  12th    wedding    annl- a,lon l0 Ine co^|Pafl>, <° attend a 
ceremony. met-ting   or    Montgomery    County 

A reception   for   the    immediate versal'Y yesterday. Firemen's   Association   at    Ogontz 
families will be held following the      Stephen   Yakscoe  of   Port   Ken- Saturday.    Reports    from    various 
ceremony,   at    the   Manufacturers' nedy. Upper Merion, was admitted committees were given.   Other im- 
Cou .try Club at Oreland.                   as a surgical patient at Montgomery portant    business    matters     were 

M H Stead Is prominently known hospital.   Norrlstown. yesterday. transacted Chairman Edward Rak- 
here.   having    attended    Plymouth      Mrs.  Dorothy  Ekowronska  of   33 JWlkl presided. 

West Side 
The June meeting of lown roun- 

0f Consolidated school. She graduated Summit avenue. Swedeland. was 
from Norrlstown High school. 1936. also admitted a» a surgical par lent 
Montgomery Hospital Training at Montgomery hospital yesterday 
School.  1941. 

Mr. Murray is a graduate of Car-' derson   road   .observed   their   third 
negle Technical College.   1934.   and wedding 
is   associated   with SKF in  Phlla- Mrs.  Corvell   was    formerly    Miss 
delphia, in the engineering depart-'Catherine Eckman. 

Prom, Saturday 

The annual  Upper Merion  high 

ment. 

Deliver] iv natal Field Visit 
rit-noul  !.   Kd 

Health   Supcrvtilon:    New    Bnrn 
Morbidity     N on-Communicable     2 

Cimmunlmbi'- 2 
[D  Behalf «>t  Patients: fl. 

'      ■■        .'.;:■ 

PrcHiiire   1;   Rheumatism   t:   Colitis     ., 
i-nirim.mn 2.  Neuritis 1: dloc.-lostomy   U.T.w      ,VL 
i    Rii-.li i.  Oorysa 2; Sc-.riet  Kw  i;   Butler   pike, 
Hvpertrn*iun   1:   Cardiac  3:     Compllra-   RUestS  Of 
tlun*  I:   Emeriti*  3;   Ivy  Poison   1.   Ab- 
rasions   1:   C'ysiltl*   1;   Mea-ilt*   1:   Gall 
Bludder Infection 2:  New Born 1; Ben- 

':  Menapmue  1.  Undlatuio-ed  I 

Barren Hill .__    of    Mr    and 
Mrs   Wn«y| 1 awryk. of Cold Joint, 
has been transferred  from  Indian- 
town Gap to a port in California. 

Miss    Bertha    Brooke   and   her 
niece.   Miss   Caroline    Brooke,    of 

were    Memorial    day 
r.   and   Mrs     Joseph  of Pennsylvania. 

Heard, of Jarrettown. i    The    Raker    Kindergarten 
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Har- Nursery school closed Its third 

I Mrs   Henry Corvell       >n-   SCh°°I    J"nh»*-Senior    Prom     and 

—7  observed"heir   Third  SeleCtl°" 0t ^om  M*> «ue,'n  ■" 
anrnW«arv      ves-e day    U* ""ld Saturday evening at 8:30 in 

Tills seasons crowning will be the 
tenth annual crowning of a queen. 
Mrs. Joseph Gadzicki of Rambo 
street, Bridgeport, tormerly Miss 
Laura Wadolny of Swedesburg. was 
the  first queen  in the history 

Dorothy Shoffner and Harold ShofT- 
ner spent the Memorial Day holl- 
da>s at Frank. Pa., where they were 

,the guests of Rev and Mra. Uen- 
One of the arenie^i elrrtinn tin C«rrMr»ondent, Mrs, John VanBoden Jamln Gould. Mrs. Gould before 
one or  the greatest  election  up- phone nilllUlllllJM 391 J 1 her reoeni marriage was Mim Gla- 

sets ever experienced at the Upper -^^___ L 

Merion high school took place yes-      Mr.   and   Mrs.   George   Volz  and 

terday afternoon In the Oulph road800-   Eugene   of   Delia ven   ftreat, 

chool auditorium when  Stanley s.'sl*nt 'he weekend m Atlantic City.] 

Salkowskl of Swedesburg was elect-      Mr-   and   Mrs.   Edetn   Hood,   cr! 
ed  president   or  the  Upper  Merion  Montgomery    avenue,    spent      the. 
Student Council Association     Sal- we***nd  in Salisbury. Md.. as the 
kowski. who even wasn't otfered as Btiwts of Mr. and Mrs. John Lane. c" wi" te np!d tomorrow evening. 
i  candidate   prior  to the  election      Jat,t   Zimmerman,  of   the  U.  S.;    ***** MobUtL Jr. wii  Ford 
was "drafted" by the student bodv ArmV stationed In Louisiana,    will vas removed to Bryn Mawr Hospt- 
ind  without   anv  camnaliin  mana-  ob>en'p   Wi    birthday    anniversary;ul  Friday  evening,   in   the  Moose 
?er was elected by the students with  °" Wednesday. " | community    ambulance.     He    s, 

Mr. and Mrs. Newbold Varian, ofi'''red an attack of appendicitis. 
Montgomery   avenue,   attended   al-      Vincent Eonkoski. a  member 
umni exercises at Westtown school    ,;iP local  high   school   faculty   w 
Westtown. 'cosent from his    duties    yesterday 

Mrs.   Mabel   Stewart,   of   Over-  t*cause cf illness 
brook, spent Sundav with tier niece      John W   Utz. head of the corn- 
Mrs. John VanRoden. of Swedeland rnercial  department  of    the    local 
road. ' high school, is today attending the 

Mr and Ufa, Marvin Brcoks of commencement exercises of the 
Atlanta. Cm . are visirina, Mr- t-ii:vcr-,iiv o( Pennsylvania, during 
Brooks" father. Walter Spragg. of *'hlch he will receive a Master of 
Rebel  Hill.    Mrs.  Brooks was Miss  Science Degree. 

a 3 to 1 majority over the nearest 
candidates. John Law. of Port Ken- 
nedy, running mate of Salkowski's 
was chosen vice-president, also by 
a large majority. 

The regular candidates included 
Lee Jaeger, or King of Prussia; 
John Law. Po:t Kennedy: Hugh 
Sutherland, of Mt. Pleasant and 
Marie Uhrin of Swedesburg.   Cam- 

I The first wedding anniversary 
: of Mr. and Mrs. Terrance Nowicki. 
Tose street Swedesburg, was ob- 
served yesterday. Mrs Nowicki was 

Sophie MftlMhTlir 
Davis of Abrams, has1 

OfTlee   Ha  month! Office   Work:   OITlre   VUlW~~5i. 
Coli-UlUUons      1.      Adult      Visits 
Treatment  2 

DentiiJ clinic Attendance P0:  New 15;, 

SXfi p"""» »     Plrfsfd-  Fellowship »nd    victory 
Wen  Baby   Oaour    Attpndanee    u ; s'ng will   be held   tomorrow even- 

New. Birth  to one Year  15:   Return, ing in Cold Point Church    Rev. J. 

TWO" K ™"IOT"4,SV»*T!? ?O"BS H"V'«>"    8h,pp«rd.   D.   D..   will 
Year*   11. preach. 

ConMhohofkrn Publir Sthooh   school     Teachers    _. 
II  nie  VI-K, ?0:  Curi- mid  Ad-   Point  Chiirrti  school  will  mpet  Prl- 

vtr* Visit* 107; Dental Clinic Attendance 
11    Teaelier  rnn*til<atlons 3:  "" 
Mraj-urcd and  Inspected till: 
Tot-th IBlfi:  Excluded for Ped, 

Satnt   Matthew's   School:    Cur*   and 
Vlfitl 32.  Dental Clinic Attend- 

  |ftB£L  K'T^U"^ AhZc'h.. ,ne  schoo!   ^in« «">*"«»  IB   J933   Burton K.  Davis of  Aorams.  has i ., , „„„„  «», „  ,„_   „, . ,, . 
Joseph Swan. «on ot Mr and Mrs.! enlisted In the United States Aims b"/™', ""„« Jp"'     «'" °L     '" 

H. H. swan ol Centre a.enue. na»: Air Corps    His wile. Dnnmar Han S, SffiJ!!!      m\,M*V   "T'" 
completed   hi.   Ilrst  year    at    the Davis   1." girls'   physical    educatlo,, Sl"^"^* "'    b?„"am.ed t0 

Wh_arton  school of the  University director of    Upper    Merlon    hlah P'8 

school. 
and | Athlete  EnllKta 

T^.^"LE^SL^:.:^ =«*TJ=J-MS -W^Stt^afiaM ZUTtiSi&Z&S 

palgn managers were Emma Jane „„ 
Molloy. Mary Perenchak. and Jane S"L£%„?£, 

^eJio'LvTZ,8^"      W"°    T5 District   'Atforney    Frederick    B WEDDING  INVITATIONS or AN- 
w  Ze   w?thdrew     lhe"   \T,   ' S""""   '^'^   hls   <"n^'   »" HOUNCEMENTS. All styles. As lo. 

SSS  ,,,       ,    ,  ?S   ... £""'"" nlvrrsary  on  Sundav.    HLs  .nother as   few   cents   each.    RECORDER. 
CM-,    J        rn 'oUo^y Mrs. George F. Smlliie of Waahm,- Hector and Forrest. Phones 50 ard 

nL^ggijjsr B«r," sis gr,,s-c-h i,sit,nB ■*th'smu- Mi-*d-'»5'"»"t- 
S^b'.'iB,'dl'r Sh2 t.°"ntKi ,0", ™* "'F«"iK <" '"' J"ni« Vom- 
totes and Jack Hamhaw. vice- en's club planned to be held to- 
president of   the  association  acted | n|„ht   at   Martins   clam   has   been 
as chairman of the event. postponed   rim Ihe   blackout   to 

B?M.r J^'if?  ,   in!   ™" rd("lSr- ot R1°*e ""«•• Is head of the enlisted    in    the    United    States 
Butler plke^will preside ,Khooli | Marines.    He   la   a   former   Upper 

The board of education of White-' Merlon high school athlete 
marsh township public schools will] In England 
convene in monthly session tonight!    Mrs. Michael DeFrancesco of 213 
at Barren Hill consolidated school I East Fourth street, has received " 

m „e   e. ..'Charles M. Watson, chairman 

°i "ii" ™i. ™t    P"""*' that he had arrived safely in Eng 
-orporol    Edmond    Newbert.   of land with the United States Army 

ted he was   "leel- 

twntamoa ,,„,. „„„„.„ "',  ,.,- h„™=    «/    ..,-'     »-"iporui     tnmoiw    wewoert,    ot    and  » th ihe Unlle 

SSStti ftperluend'en    Orover C   K on er   ,p"'l»1-lphto. home on a    furlough I The telegram sV.ted 

'■ Mr and Mrs Leonnrd Schaffer and 
daughter, Peggy, 62 N. Gilinger 

i road. 
and   Mrs.   H,   D.   Hower. 

year 
queen. The court from which one 
of the girls will be named queen 
has been chosen by the students. 
The group includes 
Belmont Terrace: Edith Jane Daub, 
of King Manor. Prances Barker of 
Henderson road: Dorothy Oslnski. 
of Swedesburg and Alice Rupp, of 
King of Prussia 

Graduate   Sunday 
Graduation  exercises  for   twenty 

members of the  Sacred  Heart  Pa- 
will, elegram from h«-husband stating       ,„„,  5Chool     ,   s„aesbu" ™, 

-'be held Sunday evening at 130 in 
i Potonia Association Hall      Several 
| students together with lower class- 

nn Pi.h me" W,U l>rovlde entertainment.    Ai 
Catch 600 Fish program  is being  prepared   bv   the 

A  group of  ten  men of Swedes-1 Bernadlne  Nuns  of   the   UM 
burg were on a flahlng trip to Little, 0rder    A[ ,h(> 6M £J ^J 

morning, the twenty graduates wiill 
°f creek. Delaware. 

Wayne. 
Miss Beth Frederick, of German' 

town pike, and P   Brooke Hall, of 

itfrt. .^li« ?■'JC'"t"'«iUV?po.,iUl1 Butler pike, were among the guests Life in*itrance Company 61:  John Han-     . ._> .       T   .»-      >. 

&tfl£?lSK-.<¥Sr£' "' """lo   Ihr^T^^^^™^-?™*^ BT"y ''i^Poriera-caich-of 800 fish.    ^^STiS'* 
BUliud Pee* ColUcted   Mrtrnpoiitan hem nikp   Prldav eveninir 'thrir  home   llwae  BUMts:   Mr   »nd I men who made the trip are   George   *,■,',,,'   lOI1,mu,,°11 ln a bod>. 

Ub  Inaunnre  Companv  .«M;   John,""J} Pik^" ™™n.tr   „?'«nurtown  Mrs   Raymond  Hower. of Lansdale.  SeWa,t    pail  ix-bic" JOM-,,],   Ziel-    /   r *»T .f"1"8,  ll,e  Braduatlng 
Hanrork Lite iii*urance Company liei5:      "'^  D°ris Beaver, or Flourtown  „ .  ..      F, .^ ou..nwn 0,,rt   ,    ,,    ,'       V   -7?,    ,',,.. <clftss  w'    be  feted  at  a   breakfast 
Amount oi Omanl PSM rotirrtwi'road. in company w th Mr. and n?^;.ana " "JJ™ J1^" a"d, inski. Joseph Ziellnski Jr. Walter , Id ln ,h„ s,.nrvil ai", .", '„, 
•53 50; Amount of Dental Feea Colle.t- Mrs Rlchard W McLean and chlldrpn- Mary Emma and Elwood. ziellnski Joseph Kurvlo Steven'. »* « schaU auditorium. 
f «20: Department or Public a*. ™ v Zl^ S FwleiS? Jr- °' Nor* L*"*- a,ld Miss Marie Ad. s Wa! er PWak Michael 2 ' ^artln K Mncle>w^» and 

'"   «»U«a%Sft^ra % ArdTP    ^SfS 22  ^*™^&^a^^£^ forLUurkgraduaSe 
ast Guard, at Qu.ncy. Mass.. « gJ-J Jg Hower and Robert     ^^-£»*        Co&J^ot E   SLJlTSL 

Birthday   Surprise   Pariy \^^£ZJL^^^SX^.^:.   C1larles    Brodowski.    Edward 

A gift from the Student Council be- held in this area tonipr 
was presented by Jane Walker. f0r an outdoor picnic Io!lowln« the 
president, to Mrs. Sara Marwood. 'business session are being made 
faculty sponsor of the association Eecause of inconvenience that 
who announced her retirement, may be experienced due to the test 
Kenneth Whitney will act as fac- blackout being held tonight the 
ulty sponsor for the 1942-43 term. Red Cross Canteen class conducted 
Margaret Horrocks. secretary of the by Mrs. John Arscotl in the Gulph 
association presented Miss Walker., road school will not be held to- 
with a beautiful remembrance gift. [ night. The class will meet next 
Awards to student council members!Tuesday as usual, 
tor leadership, courage and citizen- Mr. and Mrs. George Shoftner 
ship were presented by President ■ and Mrs Esther McDowell. Miss 
Walker. The final rep3rts were of- | 
fered bv the following: Marvanne 
Sytester. publicity chairman: Jack 
Hartshaw. treasurers report: Mar- 
garet Horrocks. secretary: Eleanor 
Wills and Prances Barker, society 
arrangements; assembly chairman, 
Doris Differ and cafeteria chair- 
man. Catherine Robb. 

Usual Selection of J 

Graduation and ! 
Father's Day Cards | 

On Display Now j 

j Kennedy Stationery + 
Company 

-'  I-: 1ST M UN  ITtUUST + 
NORBI8TOWN, r\. t 

SI PPOKT -il:  

77 Complete Jlhe weekend. 
Arnold  Ottey. son of    Mr.    and 

I Mrs. Thomas Ottey.  former    resl- Mr   and  Mrs   W. D. 

Coate: 
I street. Swedesburg. who Ls stationed   rnn     i 

or at Hamer Field. Fresno   Cahf.  has  ZZtn^^T^^^ 
'been    promoted    to   Private   First Jolm   Uhnn    VUwnl   W1]czvnsk 

I Class,    t was announced. i Dorothy  Anasiewlcz.   Helen   Capin- 
Charles    Podedworny.    Jefferson  ^    Theredil     c,     k '' 

I concussion sustained when he   was Prised their daughter. Miss Louii 
Seventy seven persons have com- "truck with a trown stone at school. Hershey. on the occasion of her 21st I 

pleted their requirements in derense!The Ottevs    will    remove    shortly: bhthday     anniversary      Saturday,llltrwtt swedesburg. who is stationed   StowlkL^anS^lJSrSSS 
courses, concluded Friday night fn from Bridgeport to Plymouth Meet- night   at a  party on the lawn of;al FoIt Bragg. N   C. is spending *™°KL*VZI    W^-^,"'"' 

Plvmouth  Town-hia   with   J   M.iu- ine. ; their  home      Among    the    guests; ien-dav   furlough   at   the   home   of 
nee  Strattan.  supervising  principal      William   H   Wursier.    or    Butler  were Miss Marian Hershey. a sister. I his parents. 
of Plymouth Township schools and P'k* visited a former classmate.! and James McMahon. of German-! John Kolpak of Tose street, 
head of instruction in civilian de- Charles Parker, of Conshohocken; town, whose engagement recently swedesburg. a member of the U. S. 
fense In Montgomery County and *ho is a member or the Canadian was announced Also present were Army, stationed at Fort Bragg N 
Cardln Brown, principal or Ply- Royal Air Force at Toronto. Can- Miss Mamaret Moore and Miss c. received an award- for sharp 
mouth Consolidated school, as in- ada and is spending a furlough. Marian Moore, of Flourtown; Mr; shooting it was announced todav 
structors. iWlth his parents.    Wursier enjoyed  and  Mrs.  Douglas    Reynolds    and Air Raid  Mr,-tun;  Held 

Forty eight additional persons n plane ride with Parker, at the, daughter. Sandra Lee. of Cedar; A meeting of air raid wardens 
completed part of the course, a total Perkiomen Valley airport Both Heights: Miss Eva Mumenthaler. of auxiliary police and messengers was 
or 135 persons being enrolled. Nine voting men were members or the. Centre avenue; Miss Dellaretta, held yesterday In American Citi- 
^a^PfJ'l0J^^?,^-^id__EnrQlled.l!'<! •!••- " QUCmmWm BUS 0»mr, Norrlstown: Albert Ws'ket. zens Club in preparation for to- 

" were defense council members, mes- School. !n   marine  who  is  stationed   at the'night's  blackout   which  is  expected  She  w;is the    former    Miss    Ruth 
sengers.   auxiliary   police,   air   war-1      Travelooge  al   GOP   Meet in*      i Navy  yard   in   Philadelphia;   Leslie I to last  a half-hour      "Be consider- j Freharer. daughter of  Mrs   Lillian 
dens, fire-watchers, emergency food      In addition to an illustrated trn-  crass,   of   Fort   Washington:   Cllf-  ate. but firm'' is the rule which the  Frehafer. of Summit avenue 
and housina   mediral auxiliary velmme British Columbia by Dr\ W   tord    Williams.    Roxbotough    and  Swedesburg  committee  on  Civilian' 

A course In demolition and clear- J Van Sant. at Tuesday evenings james gm Charles E. Newman or Defense has issued to these ward- 
ance with first aid for any who had!meeting of the Whitemarsh valley, Barren Hill, Miss Marian Hershey ens preparing them for difficulties 
not completed  o   course In It. was Republican Club, there will also be and   tne Oermantown   young man   which  may  arise   Trom    the    first 

"•■will be married late in the summer.) prolonged blackout. Wardens were 
, She Is employed at Budd's plant in given placards to be placed in the 
Philadelphia.     A  graduate  of Bar-   windows  of  their  home which  Im- 

Kolpak Wanda Makowska 
j Sophia Nadwodna, Regina Nowicki, 
Anna Panctik, Anna Piehowiak. 

! Helen Wargo. Alfreda Wlsniewska 
, Charles Brodowski and Theresa 
'Chanko are honor snidents 

CEDAR HEIGHTS 
Mrs. Sylvannus Hoffman, of 

Cheyenne, Wvo. will observe her 
birthday    anniversary       tomorrow 

These orders were agreed to or 
directed by Judge William F. Dan- 
nehower at Friday's session of Do- 
mestic Relations Court: 

Michael Rocus. Conshohocken. 
directed to pay til a week for the 
support of his wife. 

Ralph Olster. Chestnut street, 
Pottstown. directed to pay 15 a 
week for the support o( his wife 

Lester E. Peters. Tallon street. 
Philadelphia. $20 a week for the 
support of his wife and five chil- 
dren 

ADVERTISE IS  THE RECORDER! 

Waste Halts 
VICTORY! 

Leaky faucets mean 
waste! Don't delay—call 
428 today and let Mas 
ciantonio fix yours! 

New Plumbing of Any Kind Installed 
Telephone  12* fur Speedv. Reliable Service 

M. MASCIANTONIO 
REGISTERED PM'MHEK 

303 Wesi Sixth Avenue Bell Phone: 428 

given, as well  as fighting incendi- a talk bv a representative 
ary bombs and dealing   with   gas   Fourth Interceptor    Command. 

Identification will be given alii all ovservers of the William  Boul 
who c npleted their courses 

1-1     .    vi       in    nk.-.n.iinn   tntu»r '     -■-——-•»'■"-■       •*   B. uuuu.i    u.    um -     »mui™.i   ui    ineir    nui le    w iiien    I 
L°" ^t^°„I'Ln>br,:   ^"nH^.  ^"   Hl»  consolidated   school.   Miss   mediately   IdenUfl*.  the  holder. 

Wins Promotion in 
Samuel Olass will preside and re 
fieshmenU  will be  served 

June Festival Tonifht 

'Hershey   also   attended   Springfield Receive  Communion 
township high   school.     McMahon      A  group  of   fifteen   children   ol 

Uwho is the son of Mrs, Catherine Sacred   Heart   parish.   Swedesburg 

.  S.  Air CO^S. ^^SlS will  beiMcMal«"'- of  Oermantown.  is em- i received  Holy Communion    Sunda> 

teU ?h£e™Si ilSSS Sm!^'1"  bV  MldVOle  Ir0n  ftnd  Sleel  at the 8:30 ««■    B*v. Martin  K 
William Wethy. son of Mrs   H. J   ^ the grounds of the school, wea-! Co ____ Maclejewski. rector, officiated.  ThE 

Swan, of    Center    avenue.    Marble ther permiting. In case of rain the   —  ...  ~ \  | children were  led  by altar  boys  ir 
Hall, with the U. S. Army Air Force festival  will be held tomorrow eve-   V ather.   Son   to I thf """•""n'on    procession.    Chil- 
at Hammer    Field.    Fresno.    Call- nina   The   Pa rent-Teacher   Assocl-! „T     ,   „, „.   . dren who made their first commun 

bec'ii   promoted   to   DML^ i\{\  have charge of refresh- lornia. has 
rank of sergeant, and has been ac 
corded the rank of first class air 
plane mechanic. 

Wed   TWO   SisterS 1011     *«■*:     Dolores     Anasiewicz, 
■ Blanche  Frey,    Dorothy    Bolehala. 

Father and son applied for mar-' ^^"^ ^usznJIin   lrene Jg*?"- 
iage licenses to wed two sisters at'1*1' Mary Ann  HrBnk'>'-    Dorothy 

'"■•'k.  Francis  Bazela,  Leo  Knas- 
Ladlslaus.    Wanczak.    Joseph 

Birthday  Party 
Joseph Root, of Keyes atreet. was ..„ 

Called into army training July 15 the guest of honor Friday evening the   Montgomery   County  Marriage   Wa,llk- Fni: 

last, he went first to New Orleans at a party at his home, In celebra-; License Bureau at 3 45 Friday after-   lak-    ^disli 
Airport and then to the West Coast. tion of his    11th.    birthday    anni-. noon.  «,.•• 

Graduated from Springfield High versary. Games were played and | Robert Fleming. 64. 567 Uncas- ♦ 
school in 35. where he played in refreshments served. Among the ter avenue. Haverford. a contracting 1 
the varsity football and basketball guests were: Jane Traister. Robert painter, made application for a ♦ 
_eams. he was employed at Cordol Traister. William Leopold. George license to marry Miss Theresa H 
Production Company and G. and Zeigler. Joseph Gallagher. Paul: Boiorih. 55, a clerk, or 107 North 1 

Plymouth Meeting. Gailacher. Mary Gallagher. Leslie 63rd street. Philadelphia Mr. Flem- S 
Bovell and John English. ing's first wife died May 13, 1920.     =J 

Birthday   Supper |    After filing   their application  the  ;♦ 

Styled  for  Freedom 

OUR 
EYESIGHT 

Being the most impor- 
tant of all our senses 
should have expert ex- 
amination, reliable ad- 
vice and defects correct- 
ed only when neces- 
sary 

t.t.MI.IHII im 
OPTOMETRISTS   AND  OPTICIANS 

I'M   ILK ill,   street.   Norrlstown,   Pi. 

Thos. H. Parker. O. D. 
Chas. E. Parker, O. D. 

«:AHI» OF THANKS 

i'.MJ 

Mrs     Fred    Leopold,    of    Keves I couple stood aside as Fleming's son. 
street.  Harmanvllle.  celebrated  her j William Fleming. 42. who resides at 
birthday   anniversary on Memorial the same address as his father In 
Day. entertaining    at    an    outdoor i Haverford. applied  for a  license to 
supper In addition to   her   family.[ marry   Helen   Bozorth. 45,   also of 
other luests were    Mrs.    Frederick 1107 North 63rd street. Philadelphia. 
Leopold. Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. William! sister of Theresa. Helen was mar- i 

,'a Leopold and children.    Greta    and'ried    once    before    and    divorced. 
Eric,    all    of   Wlssahlckon.    Mar- Fleming has not    heretofore   been | 
garet   and   Joseph   Root,   of   this,married. He gave his occupation as i 
place. I a painter. 

Voting  People's Service i    The Bozorth sisters are daughters 
Harold McCuen. of   Barren   Hill. I of the late Harry and Anna Weiser j 

occupied  the pulpit  at  Cold   Point Bozorth, Philadelphia. 
I   ma) ejii TurMuty Church,    Sunday    evening,     when     They plan to wed this week. 

 members ot the Young People's So-1  

Of-lfb9 clety n8d    cnRrBe   °f    the    service, 100 SHEETS and  100 ENVELOPES  : 
 Z. during the absence ol Dr. J. Haver- beautirul stationery    many   colors, ! 
Ottlaoc.   « M»y tw. cimrie., gal Sheppard    T. Brooke Hall was dress. SI. RECORDER. Hector and 

Ee  Fran-:  J 
iiuK,   Jr    Htuuvwtadga    wUb    -i!. 
tlmnkB  and  mpprrrlntlim   the   kind 

■    ■- 

ci'jrlna chfir raowl beresvemem 

Dtait f^orfrr 
I'll WUK'llr— t*tuclrtilv.    M.iv    31 

Pnuil   J .   Jr.   ton   ol   Prank   i.   ... 
Batal  Dllwurth  or  Pnrk  avenue   Bui 

Relume nun friends are 
inviu-d to the funeral from Hie Wil- 
liam A. Moor* Funeral Home 70S 

- 'iniiionocKen. Wed- 
I.Hie 3 at 9 A. M Solemn 

requiem ma-* St Matthew's Church 
10  o'clock      Interment  St    Matthew- 

"WAIT 

A ,¥,**& 
PLEASE!" 

GRADUATION 
SPECIALS 

CroquiqnoleS 

Pushup 
Wave I .75 

PENN MEDICATED 

OIL   sn.5o 
WAVE * H m 

O s  

LOANS 
$50 FOR $448 (TOTAL COST) 

$100 FOR $8?P (TOTAL C0SP 
When repaid in six monthly instalments 

poo and set 

tight 
.     .    and 

from HtragKly hair 

FRISCO BEAUTY SALON 
101   KWKTTl-: STKKFT 

I Hall was 
and    an- 

Open    M-iid.M.     Hnl:i- 
In charge ol the service 

wiiiBrd   nouncements    Miss   Evelyn   Allison 
offered    a    prayer.    Miss   Virginia 
Hendrick?   read the  scripture,  and 
the ushers were Ridley Allison and 
Irvln  Famous     Mrs   John  Killmer 
was at the console.     The monthly 
business    meeting   of   the    Young 
People was held last evening at the 

-9    ™me °r    Miss   Pearl    pulm',r.   on 
H.trrv H. hiblTndi of* Ann.    wiing   Kourwwn road. Paul K. Sheppard 

is president ol the group. 
M. IM \ RE—In Klntt Manor, on May 30 

t        r>cth   widow  .>r  Oiinir)   Mclntrre 
■ :■ "■!. age 82 yetm. 

Mi i>l IM>—in   i..,t!n«j»le. on    May    ». 
Billv Ramsey, son    ol   Mr.    and 

Rebel   Hill. 
School 

bAVU     .   -I    iit     M-H.    G«|)l_... 
r>ovi». Jr   ol Narberth. a«e 32 ru». 

r"f on-la   Norrlstown.     on     May     20 
C tiarle*.   hunband   r>[   Emma   E.   B>ol' 
'tie* Force) age 06 yr»r». 

K.Mit—in   Winomoor.    on    Miy    30 
William   H.   husband  of   AmHiu   EK 

Jt'I V—in  Pottatown. on May 2a. Caro. 
1 ■ .iik  Jtiiy  me*  Con- 

Forrest. Phones 50 and 501. 

Entertained Class 

. age 23 years 
Jenkintowa,   an   Miiv 

ey.   widow  of Dr   Byrn 

Flowers 
of Sympaihy & Condolence 

WILLIS  II.  BALDWIN 

31 | Mrs. William  Ramsev, 
u I entertained    his    Sunday 

class Friday night.    Arter making 
— I model airplanes in the educational 

, building      ol      Oulph     Christian 
! "hurch under the auspices of Fred 

Fish, teacher or the class, the boys 
had  games   and   rerreahments    at 
"he Ramsey home.    Red, white and 
Nue decorations   were    used     The 
-lass will hold a hike next Sunday 
alternoon 

K ninM't sleep is a iti.n '    Sleep 
lable voi to be at  tour best fnr 
nd eas>  i ■rnr- nmi  help vnu buy! 

HEALTH DEFENSE 
Better Work Tomorrow with Better Rest tonight! 

In time- .if stresH a refreshin 
and rest are important to ■ 
the da> - »ork! I.OH prices ai 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
JOHNSON'S WAXES AND CREAM WAX 

F. M. PHILLIPS & SON 
Hector and Harry Streets Phone 241 

Fill Your Home With PHILLIPS FL'RMTL'BE 

t  AF COURSE, all telephone 

* U calls thoutd be answered 

* promptly. But sometimes it 

takes the per so;, you're call- 

ing a few extra seconds to 

reach the telephone. 

Thousands of calls are 

missed every day because the 

person calling hangs up just 

a second too soon. 

So we suggest: Answer .your 

telephone as promptly as 

possible, but wait at least 60 

seconds when calling some- 

one else. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

OF PENNSYLVANIA 

Blue Ribbon 

OIL WAVE 
sO.oo 

Machine or 
Machine JOSH $2.50 
Hunt  lie Misled • There Is No 

PBATHBB  Permanent 
There Is the   \uthentir 

FEATHEREDGE 
HAIRCUT 

fm  Y.mr Own  Individualized 

PERMANENT WAVE 
"The Hairdo of the limn 

By 
MR. LEVENTHU, 

For Health and Vigor 
Slim ii...in lor Your Bathing Null. 
Trv our (team i .bin. i and mai- 
..-Kin* department. Thli ■■ *lml- 
lar to Turkish and vapor baths. 
il"*   are   efficient,   harmlet*   and 

PENkl 
A 11. ...,i, .-...,.„    ■    ^| 

Mon., Wed. and Sat. Q to C 

Tues., Thurs. and Fri. Q to Q 

Won D a cash loan help you this 
month? If you have a job. you 

can borrow without fuss or bother— 
at reasonable cost and repay your 
loan in monthly in>t;ilniciii>. 

Just this to do 
All you do to apply for a Household 
Finance loan is to tell us how mudi 
you need and how you wish to repay. 

Loans are made in three different 
ways. 1. ()n your personal note. No 
security is required. Note loans are 
made, under proper conditions, to 
both sinRle persons and married cou- 
ples. 2. (m your car. 'A (>n your furni- 
ture When makinK car and furniture 
loans, TC consider character and in- 
come far more important than the 
value of your security. We will make 
your loan the way which best suits 
your own situation. And you needn't 
even come to this othce to apply (or 
your loan. Just mail the coupon be- 
low and we will send you complete 
information. 

You may choose the most convin 
lent fiayment plan from the table 
below. Suppose you borrow $100. 
Twelve instalments nf $9 75 each will 
repay the loan in full. You may prefer 
to repay sooner. Sis monthly instal- 
ments of $IH is each will also repay 
a S100 loan in full. The cost of your 
loan, in this case, is just $8.on. 

You need no endorsers or guarantors 

to borrow at Household This spares 
you the embarrassment ot asking 
friends or fellow -workers to sign the 
loan papers with you. Nocredit inquir- 
ies arc made of friends or relatives. 

Get your loan for less 

Payments in the table include charges 
of 2' ,',' per month on :i loan kil.-incc 
of $100 or less and 2', per month on 
that part of a balance in excess of 
S100. The Small Loan I.aw permits 
us to charge substantially more than 
this. It is to your advantage to com- 
pare rates before you borrow 

If you can make good use of a loan, 
send the coupon now   Ask for the 
booklet without obligation. 

sr       *        * 
FILL YOUR COAL BIN NOW 

H« are glad to make loans 
for the pH'chast oj coal. 

m      K net fnitmirml la fiaSI _ 
er cell, mtil ibii tomtom ~1 

j HorsKiioLp FINANCE CORPORATION [ 
^^i      flew lend me 'withoui   I 

| ^ggSJJX    \    ;'l'li»ai »">!.» oop» ol ■ m   | 

FIND  HERE THE CASH LOAN YOU NEED 

0 
I » 

se 
75 

CHOPS! YOUR MONTHLY  PAYMENT HERE 

$12.97 
25.94 
3891 

35 01 
43.72 
52.43 

69 RO 
87.16 

104 53 

$ 6.65 
L&29 
19.94 

52.97 
66 11 

p*imrmli    prii 

S '' ■ ■■ 
l.i.hJ 

U 9.". 
1741 
20.85 

WI CUARANTCC <tv total imuunl hgurrd hy u*ini Tliim 
Kj will pay, when pay menu aic madr im KlK-iluIr \..u »i 

n ahead ul lime time you pay ctiuien unly Im i iw u.uai 
Hayruenw include tlmrjn ai HIIUM-IIUI.I > r., , 
ance not eiccedina Sim .m.1 .' , 

part of a balance in e«n 

11.43 
14.26 
17.07 

12 16 
1456 

19.13 
24.HH 

month on that p 

HA^V^.< * 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
Col < ll< <y\-<i il o-n- 

4th Floor. Suite 40 *, Nornstow n-Penn Trust Bank Building' 

Corner Main and Swede Streets, Norristown. Penna. 

George Ouens, Manager Phone: 5300 

LOCALLY MANAOID OfFrCIS IN •KINCIPAL aTttS 
■BB-Bsss-saroa VltTOBY BfY HBMMBI STAMPS EVERY FAY-DAY —— — 
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Cbf ConahooocHen CrcorDtr 
ItmMliai il i».« 

m,l Friilj. b]   !!"• nlpr I'lil'li-limi Compin* 

H. B. H(.W.MI», frtntUnt and I'ubtuhrr 
IBVINC BafWOOa* Tmturtr and Editot 

 EBW«RD M. Olw»v 1 wWV«ii»nl 

|WPA Workers 
ForFarmW ork 

- Know Your State - 

Enien-d a|   I im.hohorkrn  l'i 
Art of March  i. 1879. 

Si IMIIriit)>   RATES:    OM 
[ anomli. 10c,   Single eopiaa. 2c 

The occupation of every American   vhoM   nUlff  Ol   National  activities. 
today  a matter of national Im- \\ .  ■ ■ may   be   found 

j uiii r j, Swond^lasa Halter wider the Ketru-r f"r farm liil»«»r WHO portsnoo. There ki DO lime DM hsrlerarj  type UMl .viutition of healthy 
net*d arise- i* required      -   driving    square    i>e«s    into    iotind,]ufi and Intfy 

—T—rr~        «-     . , ,  / ,„    'holes. The pegs and the holes inu<      IS   .1   lUtemenl   by   the   PtDJUyl- 
mnins, 4ac;        f«Un HOSt accept  larill  fl,    Manpower in industry, .HIM  a*.\.u .  Boaid  of  tlie- 

job.  if assigned—Pav  will' much as on the b&tUsffcaltt, b a aa-JDepai ol   Conuseros,   it 

ear. f 1.50; 6 months,  7Sr; 

Rrmttunrc. Drafts. Cheeks, Post iNfir* Orders and Esprcss Order, 
should be made payable to the order «f Rnoiaaa PIBLUHIWC CoMrsSi 
Conshohink.n. I'a.   Telephone*: Sli JII.I 501. 

tlonal  resource    which,    above    all  rvMmert oul  tMI In    the    Common- 
li«' at  p.*-x.niiui: raie. |others. has to be   conserved    Thi*. ■.«   , pepotatsd    county. 

a TREND 
OF 

EVENTS 

Sugar Ration for 

BY 

CONGRESSMAN 

J. WILLIAM DiTTER 

If you have a typewriter you should 
'have    RYTEX    CHARTER    CLUB 

Home i. aniting Printed Stationery!  100 large 84  X 
  111 Sheets and 100 Envelopes only SI 

amended    sugar    rationing | _        Excellent for social or business 
regulations were    received    by    !hc asr printed with your Name 

TlA\-ie\T AnvKSTi-iM.  ]»r a lin 
add 

and Me a line for each additional Insert!' 

Ml   >ht>uld   hi- addre->»ed   lo   ComhohDrken   Rernrder 
uniraliorr*. 

.fact is fully reaUied  l»v   thoM who rinUdelphta.  there live todav more.  
,  ,        ..      ."       Prompt   release  of  WPA   worker"  h^r nlw,; „u. „       MJBDI sons    p*i     wjuare!    „w ,    ,M    a¥lH  „--„.,.   »* 

in-eMion and  Se a l.ne for  (or (arm labor, when and as a need  tne gelecnve semee Act. a> well n mile   In the State",    least    denielv'    The eonftassBOf and conlli. 11 < v 
Legal utvertistel I* per  hue for one insertion  arls„.  ls  required  in every  county   b> ^m who are applying lor potl-   pea» Pita    there   arejta"ng  in    Washington    have    bee 

  °f  the  Slate.  Richard  Irvin.  Work | tlons ln war industries. BnQ    11.1   persona  pel   aquare   mile, brought home verv pointedly to the ' frc-h fruit 
Pnihdrlpli.i!    tdvertising   RepreMOtativa,   Smiih   Speiial   Agenev,   801' Projects   Adminlstratoi    emphasized      The following analysis of    V     B    k dttafttai   MM than    that    of    Ne-  people, as a result   of   the   contro-   or by the family unit of which he 1: 

Victory Huildm*. Philadelphia. today in instructions to the district [census data on employment made braska   in   1890. while  the  average vemies    between    the    bureaucrats ' a member. In an amount not to ex- 
— 'managers. And no worker may re- by t[lc state Planning Board of the densltj - .topiilation Is'over rubber and gaiohne     By    far , eeed oiw pound per four quarts of 

fuse to take a farmjob, he pointed .Pennsylvania Department  of Com- today greater than that   of   India.jthe vast majority of Americans an1 : finished    ranned    fruit    and    one 
  OW' lf !,e Is referred for such em- ■ nicrcP gives a few outstanding facts t'i- Ink.     Rusitk,     Spam.     Prani-e.: willing to readjust    themselves    to ! pound per annum per    person    for 

ployment and is offered in compen-   M  to  Ponnsy!v.ini,rs  pnafHtHlW  la-,Scotland o:   ! the requirements o!  an all-ou:  wai■ ' use  In  preparing    preserves,    jams, 
satlons the equivalent of  the pre-  bor resources which are at this hour     P,: 11,031   farms  oc-jefTort and are readv to accept un-   rtUsM »    fruit    butlers,    provided. 

  falling rate for work of the kind,    'being    transformed    into    wartime [copy   14.SW.134   acres of  land   and I grudgingly   limitations   which   thev however, that In no event shall the 
;    The district    managers,    inrougn ]abor resources through   the Rreat- the    S'.ai.-'s    more   than    9.000.000j feel are necessary to   further    the   mdivuhml  or   family  unit   be per- 

strilrino-   thetr representaliveB,   are    r^ulred ]€St mais changes of occupation ever acres of    unproved    farm    land    ts vigorous   and    successful    prosecu-   mttted more sugar than is necessary 
umiiin   t0 itcep m constant touch with _^« n-jtnessed In our country's hlstor; lie area of arable land tion of the war. But their devotion i to can the quantity of fruit which 

was  various chairmen of the U   S   De-:    W)WL u tlUs reservoir of occupa- ln Austria, and Is more than that is not deepened by the tug-of-wnr} the board deems to be reasonftbln 
partment    of    Agriculture    county , Uons [rorn Whlch    we    must    now of  Ireland or Sweden or of Eng-' tactics which   have developed over  gtung    due   consideration   to   the 

;. These ooardsare com-| drHW lUt manpower for a total in- land and Wklas    The   percent    Otjths rationing program effecting the \ period within  which the fruit will 
dustrial war? land m (arms rises from a low of use of automobiles, particularly   In   be consumed   The past practice of 

Nearly   five   million   skilled   male 6     in one of our forest counties to ihose  Instances  where such use  is ' the individual or family unit with 
workers  i craftsmen,    foremen   and a high of 84.2'';   In Greene.    It Is not for pleasure but   for   essential < respect to home canning, the pre- 

Since these chairmen are laminar. fcndred workers' were employed in interesting to note tlut three coun- business needs. ; vailing home canning    practice 

Montgomery County Commodities and Addreai_at the_ RECORDFH 
Board today providing for distribu- 
tion of sugar for home canning 
and preserving, details of which 
are contained in an announcement 
by Chairman A. B, Detwiler of the 
County Commodities Board. 

Under the amendment the board 
may permit a consumer who has 
registered in conformity with sugar 
rationing to obtain sugar for the 
purpose of canning and preserving 

lo be consumed by him 
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River Pollution 
Flood stage in the Sehuyikill   river   gave 

demonstration of pollution of the river.    The river 
filled with debris, which is expected when the river over- 
flows its banks and washes into the stream materials along posed of county farm agents, i 
.... n „   ,.       - ,, . ,. , ,    ,      ...tional education    supervisors, 
the banks.    Pollution from the mines, which can and should  representative local farmers. 

■ad 

be eliminated, contaminated the river more than from any 
other source *^! farm problems peculiar to(tne united Slates during  the last ties in the State   have   a   smaller     Committees of the Congress have 1 the locality among individuals and 

' .'     ., ...     , Ihelr region, they are in    the    best: Vf(.i. of   March,  1M0,  and half of percentage of land ln farms than sought to clarify ihe uncertainties, families in circumstances similar to 
The achuytklll   river, during the  high    water,   was   a   position. Mr. Irvin pointed out. to these were located In eight states, does the City of Philadelphia which have arisen as a result of the  those of the applicant, the number 

stream of inkv blar-kne^   and rhi* is thi- u-nter ^imnlv for   advJac' m the matter of referrals or nimeiv      pennsylvala.    New   York.     Pennsylvania's    UMl    registration contradictions     of     the     different i of   quaru    previously    canned    at 
stream or inK>   UUicKnt>>   anil UUI U UU   water suppl\   lor   ^ers. ,NeW jeraey. Ohio. Imhana   Illlnoia. of motor cars.  1.199.8*8.  S greateriaR(.ncieS which    have   dlpi*d    intolhome remaining   in the   possession 
.Nornstowu  and  Philadelphia,   water which cannot t>e used      whenever possible or practicable [Michigan and Wisconsin. Prom this than that of all Central and Southlthe problem.    In    some    instances of the individual or   family    units 
in  periods of hiirh  water county chairmen and the farm-  dg^ ol  workers come  the occupa- America, eleven times that of Oer-i these committees   have   been   met: applying, and such   other   circum- 

r\, *" era in need m laoor snoum aepenci  iions most immediately    useful   for many and    twentv    times    greater with a defiant    arrogance   on    the stances of   the   applicant   or other 
ror years there has been an organized effort  to have   on the U.   S.  Employment   Service tne war production program. In this than that of Japan. There Ls great i part of bureaucrats which has been' criteria as the board deems pertln- 

the State prohibit pollution Of the river and its tributaries,   1°!'i" Vnv eSSlcT J^^ i^"""?^" ««-™ ftnM^v»nla«s.  , variation    In   the    distribution    of tantamount    to    totalitarian    tech-|ent to■ the particular request. 
_, , „ * . .... J emergency, noweter. R in these eight sta[es Were also Pennsvlvania s cars In one county.' nique Meanwhile the heads of the: Applications for sugar in acionl- 
I hi- Suhuylkill river, which should be a useful and beau- »fi correct procedure 10 take short located nearly half of the employed the one least dense in population, several agencies involved have con-'ance with this plan shall be made 

tiful river [S an Open Sewer, PeW Varieties of fish are now l^ n^SSnel of 'anv ufSect P™^10^.*0^" ln the Nation there » a registered car for every tended with each other to auch ajto the board by one adult rnernbt; 
, . . . . . visory personnel o any project a B(0up which Includes technical 324 persons: in another, the most degree that the people cannot help!of a family for all members of the 
round 111 the river, where once there were many varieties Of operating in the vicinity engineers. chemists. phvslclans.'densly populated, there Ls a car for but he hopelessly confused as to,unit or If there is no adult member, 
edible irame fish In any emergency the maximum .dentists, trained nurses, etc.. whosonly every 7.4 persons while the; whether ihelr sacrifices are a part! by the oldest member or by a re- 

number o id and ouali- or. nim in n»<i< ><*••._«J ,_ tw. •_•_. HL>.HDI ic niii,   nnv   trxw   u„k   tii _> u..    ^        __     -   —    the' soonslble person   or by a consumer 
not a member of a family unit for 
himself, or if a minor, not self sup- 
porting, by his parent or guardian, 
or by a responsible adult. 

number of men needed and quail- ar. ^i^ in greflt demand in the war: average is one   car   for   each   5.17, of the war effort   or   whether 
The river, years ago, was popular tor boating, bathing,neld will be released at  once,  Mr   effort.   Of   thLs  professional group, persons lo the Commonwealth. 'limitations imposed upon them are 

and  fishing.     Contamination   has  denied the  people of this 'IXSea^mS  nUTneed       'OC*I.205-«6 mn    locat*d    ln    Pennsyl-,    Just as there U a very wide varl-jdue  primarily   to bureaucratic  con- 
. *"■   v pro.J,tfU   c*n meet  the n ,    , \WSA. ation  among Pennsylvania s counties uentions and jealousies 

pleasure. WPA  workers are    available    not      jn  1940,  Pennsylvanians  number-1 in the density of population,  therei    As  in manv   cases   the  bewilder- 
^Wfiat tfae present   Hood conditions has shown Should be   ?S for^lanOnl "«ndPU^^ birth,ment   In   which   the   people    find 

' i^L ■   ^ J   ■ J   „      lol P1*"""? .and   cu»n.*w°n--ators. attendants or helpers in con- rates   In one  Pennsylvania  county themselves is due to the unwllling- 
an incentive for more people to become interested in and Once the plan is better understood m.ctlori W!,h mo[or can: and trucka, more than twenty-three births oc-jness of those In high places to be 
support   the organization  devotinir  its efforts   to   restoring   S' IHI?

1
^™ S[rt.winkf«it «H! s,or(' d*Ilwtes- rtttlonary engines, cured in 1940 among    residents    offrank pnd forthright in a declara-^ 

.,        . ,  . j   , j   rapidl>   become workable,  and  will street cars, mines, etc.      Of these, the county for every thousand per-  uon of purpose-    If mistakes have' 
the liver tO   IIS N.rmer beauty afld ttsefaffieai and demand   relieve the uneasiness generally felt iM>41B were employed as mine oper- sory;    In   another. Has   than  seven been made in the past in failing to1 

in that will stop pollution and contamination. 11^™.!?0!^8" t«v,S?0rf«^OTL..™Ii *,1VW 8nd laborers ™»d   108-212 ^ E*1 'housand. Thus there are sec-jacquire a stock pile of rubber or in1 

uf. a,    1        1   * e farmers are   striving    for    bumper chauffeur?, truck drivers   and   de-j lions of Pennsylvania with a birth jalung [0 develop the lields of sub- 
but the legislature has refused to act against the mine own-  crops. Uwy men     Kaarly    lOOOOO   In all rate as high as Spain or Bulgaria ■«uute«   a rrank a'iiiiLssion at this I 
ers. Those eligible to   WPA    employ- ,tma operator group were unemplov- and nearly as high   as   Roumania. time would be much wiser than an 

Tti_ TT^itfc n 1 1 t 1 11   *■       u    'f?!1!1, .       ,unft88l«nNl' are hkewue ed at that time, so   thai    Pennsvl- the most prolific nation ln Europe. ■ effort to cover up. If gas Ls rationed i 
The Health Dej-artment has Btopped Some jwllution by; liable for   farm   service,    and    the Vanla had then available more than and far exceeding that of Italy, and ,0 save rubber   let those    who    ire' 

stopping the disposal of industrial waste into the river. This1 ^ITIT0,^1^ i°^ t0, *ccep,t ,i°bs 1M00°    ^rsons   tralned   ln   tlw 'i;"r(' *"" u,her st'ctlons of the 8U,e.responsible for the over-all program 
.    , .       ,1   . j . .u 1 1 offered them holds   true    of    their operation or maintenance of various where the birth rate Is lower thanitgne the people  into    their    conft- 

\M but a small source of pollution and were it the only source, status. ,orms OI mtHor winfnl   or  {.:1. u* %vm t   and   uL Vhaiienge Their 
the river  would  be uuicklv cleaned and   remain  clean and      Tm* ,armef%,1ave •"«*' K

th* ,OD* glnes ThLs class, like that of skilled, world. One curious feature in thisjoyaity and devotion. At all events.! 
useful t„ the mnnlt. ^,  nJ   v  £»i       I Plan; workers, can be rapidly adapted to I contrast lies in the fact that both;the moraie of  a people facing  the 
UMrful W tne people. that  not  all  WPA workers  are of .present dav needs. i the highest and lowest birth rates srlm   rulun,   ot   tt^ mcrpasing   de- 

The great BOUTCe of pollution Of the   river is the coal   l if *«* 5nd
K'

n
K

the «ood ^"'ll? de".    Women numbenn^   231.962   werejare found ln counties with a very mands which the   war   will   make 1 
u-   , , m     t *_        .    , sirable   Such objection    should    be employed as clerical workers, sales- high percentage of   native   Amcrt-'UDOn us   will be boLs'ered more he 

mines.    Water, containing large amounts ot acids and clum   removed, in    Mr.    Irvins    opinion. S£w£ and kindred workers, which cans in their population. 'rdrtnrtgli 
is drained from the mines into the river.    Thousands of tons   through   the   facilities   provided   by  mcluded   69.226  stenographers,  typ-      In one county of   our    State.    In]   
, ,- . . ■    , ... , ,   . the   Agriculture  Farm  Boards   and tots Rnd secretaries and 62 884 sales- : 1Ml)   over a billion dollars was in-' 

Of fine coal IS carried down the nv*r eaeB >ear and forms   the care shown by the U   s   Em- women 2U71.   or vetted    In    manufactures     In   one 
deposits which must be dredged. .ployment   service,   or.  as   the   case more, seeking work at these occupa- county that  invtsiment    was   only- 

may    be.    project    supervwors.    In tions in March. 1940    add    to   the SIM 200.   yet   that latter county  is 
making    referrals    to    prospective total of    our   resource    of   women Iftrth 111 the value of real estate per 

TUMJ F«- U«^^««t;«« employers. clerical workers who will be called capita, while  the former is fourth 
lieeo ror necrecmon <    To the extent that the compen- on to assume a large place in main-  In that same value. These striking 

Rationing of gasoline and tires is graduallv removing satlons fixed by the prevailing wage' tulning our machlnorv of dlstribu- contrasts emphastw the fact, well 
automobile* from the hitrhwav* and ehatnirinir social life ™c.r2riarm labor (al1 iJlorl uf lh,',tion. as well as lo provide a reserve known to Pennsylvania^, but per- 
1'   m     , '   "IT ine  n»Knwa>s and changing social  bte. ;DPA budget. persons   taking   such Qf industrial workers To this groui ^;. known   M   it  de- 
I he people  will have to revive old customs of finding their .)ob* Wlll he    remunerated    by    the. »n0uld be added the 210226 women serves to be  by everyone else. that. 

*'«"•;••« ' w«l »bo l»w to provide it.       ^ D*"*rtm"" "' "^ ^'tt^VSrr^ft'.Sr^inWI 
Then will Be fewer t-icnics and familv outings* and the"  ; ^^ *seeking^-6rariff"tnese'Indus-.::. :^ps unequaled any- 

Col. JaSDerSOn   Heads 1M0 *n ol wnom maV ** employed »*»« else on our continent. 
_,*^ . as'11 PlantA manufacturing  textiles or 
I nwnshp  ASS II other products for the armed force. 

Other    occupations    In    1940    i- 

The RECORDER will be mailed 
wice each week to any U, S. Aiiny 

FOR VICTORY 
Remodel-Repair 
Do your part for Vic- 
tory by repairing your 
home! Although new 
home construction 
has been affected 
considerably, there is 
still a limited supply 
of materials on hand 
to help you keep your 
present home in ex- 
cellent condition for 
Ihe duration. 

FLOORING 
SIDING 
INSULATION 
ROOFING 

LUMBER 

JONES LUMBER 
COMPANY 

Hector and Cherry Sts. 

Phone 13 

EYE Examinations GLASSES 

Dr. GEO. D. MOORE 
75 EAST MAIN STREET. (Opposite Woolv-orth's) 

NOBBUIOWN, PA. 

Any Evening By Appointment 
I'h»nr' UlflO                                           HOI M   II \ll \ .    9.30   V  M. lo 5 P.  M. 

-     ""' ■"■"?■■■ :"■■:■■■ — -=■—— ,    —r=. 

schools will  close for the summer pgteitiOM  next month. 
Hundreds of children will be dependent upon the home rec- 

ities. 
Tlif two pUygrOtindi will care for many of the younger Colonel    Frederick   Jasperson. of' ^nnsylvanui   included    10,144   em- 

Melrosc Park, a    member    of    the Pl?^ clergymen. 8.169 -male -and 
children.    There should be at least two more playfroundfl Cheltenham   Township   Board   of l?«..wn"1? law^r

fl
s
0
an,d J^''1 anrf 

om'ii   (or   the   Rumnwr    -,,   nr—ml  nlaeirmiinHt  «r.. tun f»r  Commissioners last Wednesday wu ■f*" mal*' *nd 8W £m"* "'1>M: o|H?n 101   in.   summer. ...- preaeni pia\grounos are too lai   clec;ed presideni of   the   PeSnayl- (1,!1' ftnd sur8eons.   Trained   and 
away for many children to walk from their homes and re- vama state Assocution   of   Tow:n- s:ud('n.t "ur-ws numbered 575 male 
turn [ship Commissioners and 2,.o49 female    A    male   group 

\.       , .        L.tJ .,, . fc       M F   , Other officers tittttd at the final -'"vtag a very small proportion un- 
The older children will not have the advantage of di-:session of the four-day convention ,'m|,,oyeii was   (armera   «nd   rarm 

rected nlav     These children will haw tn H^nend mwin thpietof township commls-sioners    in    the managers which totaled 109^50 per - r  Beniamin  Proniriin  m*~-   p. Gate- wn' employed with only 1.009 seek- 
own resources and  in  search of entertainment,  they ma> 
•MMpCM and unthinkingly do damage. 

There is great need for directed play for   the 
children.    It would be a good investment to employ a super 

of play for these children and have the activities in 
Satellite park.    Families should l>e encouraged to use the 

Benjamin  Franklin were: 
White.   Aspinwall    township. 
Pittsburgh,  fir.' 

,ar lug work. Amony the female farm- 
ers and farm managers, there were Pittsburgh,   first   vice  president:   A "n„a"a  Iarm managers, mere were 

Jay Sproule. Bowling Green, second 2'5" employed and but  18 seeking 
older   vice president:    Karl    L     Vollmer W0I*    tntn , .       , 

Challer township, third vice presi- Tne 1W0 Iabor Iorce of Ptnnayl- 
dent. and Harrv A. Fritscham    Up- vania  "taled   nearly  3.730.000  per- 
per Darbv. secretary and treasurer "oni eng»8»d in hundreds of occu- 

Awards   for    meritorious    service Pylons   Today in the midst of our 
■ with the association were awarded1*" ,effort-    lhe

1„
niunr*r   of   the 

park for  picnics.    At slight expense tables and  benches 'postrmmousiv to William wmtaker StHlt,s workers will doubtless great- 

c„u!,l be provided that families may have lunch and supper Sk3",S?^K: 2 ff^-^SSVB 
[fleer of Lower Merlon township in the park. .Commonwealth to find that occupa- 

Public recreation I, . nmaft? and money ■pant intelli- 'WJSDINO INVITATIONS or lx- I^^^IM*** ,-„.. him to do his «, 
gentle f"r that purpose is a good investment bringing re- NOUNCEMENTS. AH styles. As low most to ensure   for  ou: 

as   few   cents   each    RECORDER, swift and decisive , 
Hector and Forrest. Phones 50 and   terns In irood citizenship, 

'501— Advertisement. PENNSYL1 tNU t ONTBAST8 

Government Censorship 
t; rosevelt deplores the wave of optimism that 

awvpt the countrj when newi was tri\en out of successes of 
the Allii ith Pacific and in Ru-sia.    He warned 
the rtatioii that this is going to be a long war. 

The Preaidi the fact the people rajolood evsr 
W ^> rrlvi nimself. the Secretary of State and the 
Army and  N'a'       All th«  ititnmniitn were pasTll by the 
Was;::. •!... :.,.\ -paper- were jlermitteil 
to prinl them. 

the faulty censorship at Washington, the news- 
papers have handled war ■< atively and give the 
people all tl                                ible 

A'spapers ha\e not ■"played up" minor sjjcceaajj 
M eecTsivi   t-ictories.    They have printed the successes and 
reverses in Europe, Africs and Asia and have not accepted 

*,"> statement a- authermtlve, 
Washington has not taken the people Into its confidence. 

The truth has not them.    Every American is 
anydi us to dr. his and her part toward  winning the war. 
The yeang m fttfon have cheerfully gone into the 
armei1 I I i . raons are dally gi\ing of their 
time :t?id air raid warden-, auxiliary  police and 

M. eaateea wort and many 
protect the home community and to en- 

amps and 
. 

The  A : ftfj  be de- 
■\ upon In any en* v.. - can meet the facts. 

■   i 

LIBERTY LIMERICKS 

YOU'D BE SURPRISED! 
how much damage a 
collision can cause! 

1 ..exported     ha. 
.il.h thi- m.t^t care- 

f.il driver nil hi- (Urd! 
I'ridcrl     yi.ur.rlr     :..:;iiit-i 
hi...  laaM. «iih CoUlafon 
In-urMiu, ! 

INSURANCE 
—ALL KINDS— 
Name >our ( ompany 

< cn-uit Tafa (ifiicc Phsl 
I.ASY PAYMENT PLAN 

FUTURE 
HUH 

J. A. LYNCH 

THUMBS UP, AMERICA! 
Thumbs Up, America...         .— 

Flmg out the Banner—fly it high above the 

grasp of human hands that would besmirch 

it. A flag won with pain and suffering and 

bloodshed . . . preserved by men strong 

enough, courageous enough to keep it alive 

—men who believe in it . . . 

Thumbs Up. America ... 

And We the People of the United States are 

again at war . . . protecting those stars and 

stripes on a bit of bunting—Civilization . . . 

free civilization . . . American civilization. 

And again men who believe in it are fighting 

to keep it free—to keep that Banner flying 

high. 

Thumbs Up. America ... 

, 

lull 
BEAUTY AT A SAVING 
6c lo 96c per single roll 
iu. i   HO loiter- in piik trash Wasa- 
nhie passer, cii'i in keep elf an. Minla-t 
IMII. i- iii.ii keep Msttf pleasing rolor>. 
Stripe* in all kind of patu-rn- and n.l- 
iir>. i'lonil- in mall and lar::r StaiigllB 
and eaten, i'ulmual spot piiiurn- and 
novettj  pasera. 

SANDLER'S 
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TUESDAY, JUNE 2. 1942 

JAY  30   bet*ten   II   alii!   It.30  o'rl 
Fan   dollar   bill  in   going    ironi 
E   Hector street  to corn«r of Po 

POUND 
LADIES   WRIST WATCH    l,u r   week  L 

Upper  Ford  atre«?t     Owner  may  h.ura 
.-im-  bv   paying    for    3d 
Applv to  1055 Ford etrm i    . 
hhohiK'krn 8-i-lt, 

Felix Jioiinnek 
17 Wert Elm Bi■■. • 

TAILOR    CLEANER  iiiid   DYER 
Cleaning and Prwaalng — All  Kind--  i 

Alterations — Sulla Made to Order 
Reasonable Prlee* Phone I5i.. 

mi-   KENT 

LEGAL 

FINANCIAL   CONDITION 

HOROUOH OF WEST CONBHO 
HOC'KEN    PF.NNA 

From January lit, 1041 
to December 3Ui. 1041 FURNISHED ROOM for gentleman   Ap- 

rt m 5 ath «vrillle s-w-.tn   ro ^^ Jia   ~-M1 

fc \PARTMENT-2nd   Boor,   suitable     tor 35 2?*n *£! T«DUBllcate 
■   couple      All   convenience"    3«ttilt   To ^"""ft?Pf\ P"0' y*al"; 

«-3.3t.!       , ■« C011* Hivu.r 

APARTMENT    .     room,       .enil-prlvate X° ,P.lr*1 Nf11  B"llfc Lw,n 

bath     Apply   llfl  Eaat   Hector .tree; T° W^-MSM!! „ I  I  ( nib   Inildllttttoni 
  a " *\ To Board of Health permlta. 
APARTMENT-3     room*.     aeml-prlvaW 1° 2*h*r Permits 

bath lor housekeeping     No children 
MS per month     1S3  Went  Ridge Pike. 
Hnrmaavllle.     phone     Conahohueken 
W         5-29-tfn 

NORTH WILDWOOL). N   J   -Apartment. By Supervisor, i 
4 rooms   and  bath    AH   modem con- By Sacretury: 
venlencen       Rent    week,    month    or,       Salary 
»enion     Phone Oonabohoekan fiSt Oftw Mipplli 
                                              5-3S-31 By Treasurer: 

FOR I ALE 

CR 
alary 

Premium on  B >nd 
By   Auditors'   Feea     
Bv  Legal Scivicea     
Bv  Engineering  Expense 
By Tax Collections 

Cnmrnlu'lnrn 
Other   Exncnaea     

Rldue     Dike      Barren Janlloi't,  Salary KUIgC     pike.     Barren |        jjjj^ Lfiat Water, Tel 

DINING ROOM SUITE HouU condition 
Reaaon.tble 101 Wen 8th avenue 
plume U26-H. s-29-2t 

LAST CALL1   Tomato, raMngi Plants 
neri-tenk.   Marglobi 
dozen    zinnli 
d ■   Hi  ",.'■!. 
Hill 

• Questionnaires Sent 
By Local Board 5 

Questionnaires were -sent by Lo- 
il Board No,  5.  to Uie followin;: 

Muv 29. 1&42: 
T  627 10.335 Albert   Deacon  Sta- 

rt. Boston road. Horsiiam 
T-6-0 10336 John  M.   Zoltek,   800 

pi'Jng Mill ave.. Conshohocken. 
T1136 10,337 Focco   Fabrizio.   316 

3 662B- ' ;  fi,n »venue, Conshohocken. 
IBS] 10338 Emil Henry Schaff- 

,™_ oih. Butler pike and Limekiln road, 
f3$*t'   Ambler P.O. 
2,500 0 '    T4L 10.339 James    Joseph    Sallv. 
\AKV   

U* W   Hector street. Conshohock- 
10.25   e11- 
20 V.       T87 10.340 Frederick Jordan Sch- 
iS?    r dt' Llmek|ln put*. Drearier. 
"*-3,       Ti03 10,341 Arnold  John  Martin- 

3,7«3.o    -'111. 214 W 3rd ave. Conshohocken. 
.,„„       T13G0 10.343 Charles   Ellis   Scott. 
i.wj.uu 5 w  Sutler avenue. Ambler. 

2M.00      TUBS 10.344 Harold    Pierson.    19 
M2« Francis avenue. Ambler 

T1026 10.345 Walter     NelthercoU. 
Madison ave. Ft   Washington. 

T146 10.346 Hugh James McCart- 
ney. Jr.. 10'a Center ave.. Consho- 

THE CONSHOHOCKEN RECORDER, CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 
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100 30    , 

3000 
7S0f 
oo.oc 

WANTED 
#>. OOMXR—man 

und laundrv 
Boa 127 Rer.iii 

LA 111 

Other   Expense 
By Protection to Person* Ai Property 

Police  iKeKuInri 
woman,    breakfast I iBpcclall     

desired      Reply     to.        Contribution  to Fire Co 
Hydrant   Rrni il 

 -By Health and Sanitation 
nn!e. over 25 yearej       Haaith Officer. Salary 

-■     fly Stri'ei., 
L.llior   
Mrtl.Tlai 
Truck—OH   Oo*. Repairs   . 
County  Aid 
Mi ewanasui 
Sue*)  LtetaU 

._    Plnynround^ 
By   libiiriinrf 
By Claratce Rent 
By   Mi-nii.ii,'   . ....... 
By   Interest  and State Tax 

Int   on Temporary Loana 
State Tax on Bond* 
Tramf    tj  i:.r    AM) 

WOMAN—white    for    generul    care   of  By Principal on  Indebtedness 
nOUM  ;md   r.mall  rhlld   while   nother Temporary Loana Repaid  . 
works     Reply  it box    238    Racttdn Trawl   Into SinkinR   Fluid 
office 5.2-'-4- aoaount 

tt.ui., Hy B-l   D<-c  Jl   UM] 
WOMAN    to   tie.in   MMrtfMBt   '>itr   n  v 

a   week      Applv   a tier  tj   P    M.  at  201 
5-2S-21 

STBNOOHAPHI R 
work tn Corahuhorken  industry     

Addreaa application giving I 
quaJif!. , 

nimmcr.   cu-     i -   Box    117   Recorder 
'In i 6-3-31 

WiJIs I ward  and Oeorge.  benenciaries of 
,  I the residuary estate in equal shares. 

Frank Campbell (Her atock  in   ma   United  Ou   r.ni- 
The  Phlladelnhia   Plnff  rw.,-   a=       The lhree nuPUs *«h the highest1    Pr*'* Campbell, who died March   prOTCmml   Co..   Jewelry  and   wear- 

in        i    .1. -lumber of  honor  points  are con- a5 al Jenkiniown. named his wife. »"« apparel li brqueaibcd a dnugh- 
w.11 cekbrate Flag Day Bl  ^dered toV ^"he Howr toiler  Mary  B. Campbell.  [tf|  beneflclarv   tor,  Dorothy Mltrhell. 

■ uiliy Forge, Sunday.                         inc homeroom, and the three pupils °' *n estate valued at 12^50. direct- Joaeph C. Shoemaker 
Exercises v.ill be held at the Wa- with   the next   highest   number  of ln* lnal nl* children, Earl Camp- 

ernnn   Monument   at   300   P    M   nonor   P°lnls  are  considered  to  be  ^ll a£d..Io1
1* c   McBroun. 

an the Merit Roll for    the   home- Unn 8- ^hne" The Slale   Fencibles    Inlantry    of l 

Philarl-lphia   will  p.ct   as  Hon'orarv    oom■■ In  the  case  of  a  tle  wore- 
Ou«rd    A wreath will be placed on tnc  numhcr °f PW»"  »ay M««I 

iment  and  addresses and lhree.«,     „ 
l.restntation  of Colors  will  follow >n" <,jrrl,"n's  Homeroom 

At  4:00 P   M   exercises will    be Honor Roll 
held in the Chapel, where the prln- __J.iminy Kr'el«l ...48 , 
cipal speaker  will    te    Honorable \ 
Leopold C   Glass, president of the 

Jl l ;i:i C Shoemaker. Whitpain 
towiuriip. who died May '„»1 nanifaj 
his wife  Ta:v W   Shoemaker, bene- 

Linn B Schnerr. Glenstde, who flciary of an estate valued at $1,000 
died May 5. named his wife. Minnie At the death of Mrs Biict- nakaf 
Srhnerr. beneficiur> oi an esate two children Elizabeth W S. Bern- 
valued at 120.100 hard and Sara P. Wentz are to 
Theodore B. Tener share the remainder equally. Mr. 

Theodore B   Toner. King Manor. Shcemaker. who   resided  oii  Skip- 
Keith  Lawe    48 oequcathed   an    estate   valued   at pack   pike. Blue   Bell, died  as  the 
Walter  Wlntcrboliom    4- 11.000 to his wife.   Mattte.    in   the ieSult   of   Injuries   ■uttalncd   in   a 

Flag Dnv   \ssociatlon"' Merit  Roll *vem ot her Prlor    dealh>    a    »°n. iall from a ladder. 
Many states* of" ie  Union  have ?™   JW*    „ « gj0^ ^2*" lhe MUIe- 

Leonard Klorflne  46  Ua*lft J   "ebster madr Flag Day, June 14th. a legal 
holiday.—among others is Pennayl- 

, vanln. and it Is. threefore. fitting 
Hint, in this State, where Old Glory 
had Its birth, the day should be 
properly observed. 

i One of the early and |Qtere*Un| 
observances connected with the 
Flag was Instituted In Philadelphia 
!n 1893 by Dr   Edward Brooks   who 

Jean School: 
Gertrude DeMarco   
Billy Smith     

MIM  S per Unit's  Homeroom 
Honor Roll 

Theresa Rossi   
Jane  Sweeney        44  Beatrice Faugh 
Jean Shuman    43 

JOINT  (LIB  MKL'TINC. 
Davis J. Webster Plymouth. Tht. annua! joint meeting of the 

45 named his four children benefl- Rotary and Lions Clubs will be held 
45  claries of an estut* valued at $6,000 p thls  evening  at  6.30 at  the Spring 

t according to terms of his will filed , Mill lire house 
I for probate    Mr Webster died May i 

Merit  Roll 

HKfc   COMI'ANV   ill i  I \\i. 
The June meeting of the Wash- 

Beatrice Paugh. Whltemarsh. wlio  ington Fire Company was held last 
: died May  Ifl. In  her will disposing   right at  the nre station 

;> fit found.iiii [i tarmanta and suntl- 
cul sapporti lor well knu»:i ruin 
Experience        unncce»M»ry        Training 
■■;-.. r,    H'.-niv to a-,\ iin Hiv   rdei of- 
flM ;-ia-2Tuea J 

8EWINO MACHINES. Run. Marbie 
Furniture. China. Dl*he*. Beda. Tire*, 
Ri"(-. IUby Cimnda, Chandellera. OH 
Lamps or anything 50 years old Will 
calliinvwlu-re O. R Colem:in. 907 N. 
7th   ,t . Phik , Pa     Lombard '.'332 

I-30-tin.: 

FEMALE  HELP   WANTED 

care 

hocken R. L> No 
3M M      T803 10.347 Salvatore   Frank   De- 
13J «   Lenibrino. 100 Maple si.. Ambler, 
uo.eo      T1163 10.348 Floyd Walter Stoops. 
295.34 Limekiln pike. Jarrettown 

iv>?loe,    T1618.     10,349,     Chester     Harris, 
i.;■» oc 130 W. 1st avenue. Conshohocken 
i Jiinn     T1067' 103M' Jamcs Oerard Colli- 

968 00 *ian- sun>niit and Prospect avenues, 
Fort Washington 

May 30. 1042: 
Ti»2 10,351 Snively     Durbar aw 

[rG5i4  M>ers. 4fl Forrest  Hvenue.  Ambler. 
3280B      T1281 10.35J Anthony  John    Sir- 

chlo, 319 E. Hector IL. Consho 
T174C 10 304 Earl  Clayton  BhoopJ hocken 

eooo Prospett\il!( 
«;;£      Trf7b 10.355 Walter   Matthew   _. 
TOi*  era.  1027 Spring  Mill ave.  Consho. er   N°rns road, Fort Washington 
B3 55r     TW 10.356 Elsie   Roy   Dlckerson.     T609.     10.372.    William 
■MO llJ!&,l££iJiE*!K.       t , Prankenfleld.  Germantown avenue 

Sooooi    T1284 10.357 Clifford Joseph Hen- Lafavette Hill 

was at that time Superintendent o'  Leo  Kotbasowskl    39 of an estate valued at f 1.000. filed  Hector    street       Routu 
— transacted     Thomas 

ti'iit, presided. 
Cosmo D'Annunzao 
Mary  Caruso 

9S80O 

120 90 

3J9 iV 

^ m H 

the schools of the City.   He direct 
ed  that the  14th of June, the An    „ 
ntvenary of  the day on which  the Gertrude  Martnulll 
Flag Resolution was passed bv  the1 *,rs- *»*"««'» Homeroom 

CORP.  NICHOLAS  DeTCRO Continental    Congress,    should    be I Honor RoU 
of West Fifth avenue, a member of|rbserved as Flap Day and marked Ktht'1 Vacula   » 
Co. A. flth Q   M. B.. 9th Division, bv appropriate exercises jConcezto Lclli   37 
stationed at Fort Bragg. N, C. has      For   several   years   the   Philadel-jMmnie Cosnil    37 
been   promoted   from   the   rank   of phia Flag Dav Committee has nr- Merit Roll 
private to that of corporal. He en-  mnged  an   appropriate    ceremony   0"0inn   Moulder   .... 
listed in the 0. S. Army about two but   this  war.   when   most  cl   the Theresa  Denendo 

fcr probate, named    six    children mi 
Robert   Dorothy. Frank. David, Ed-  pres 

West 
business 

Johnson, 

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE &s 

>i'.!)..    .1!.    < 

: van 
T34I,   10.370.  James  Thomas   La- 

222 East 7th avenue. Consho- 

T510,  10.371. Preston Allen  Arch 

■   "...'I IV. 
nessy. 107 K. Main st. Ambler 

woild II tern by war and strife, the 
ccuurittee decided to enlarge its 
ecletration by bringing boma to 
all the people the lmiwrtance of 
showing publicly their patriotism 
and olleqience to the Flag. 

The Committee has arranged an 
interesting program   for  r*B|  !'•«' 

TTinmoB ' Week and the  public  Ls  Invited   to 
'■ 

\  M Utary  Parade, including Un- 
tf of the Army, Navy and Marino 

T164,  10,373. Michael Heaney. 217  CoTPB. and'all Veteran Command? 
i lain iu.-jr.ri Liiaues Isaac t.rant. Rosemary avenue. Amb r- 

1.275 w r-o C   M   Kline, Butler pike. Am 
3,017.08 ble 

1N1KREST   ACCOUNT 
123.763 00   . 

4C 
Ul   ilm m 

fESi^'. I" «"«».•" To Tranef   from Oen   Acct 

MALE   HELP   WANTED 

NOTARY   Pi l.l it 

CR 
By   tilt     Pjld   oil   14100.00   : 

Bonda    
By   Int    Paid  on   I50O00O  4t( 

Bond' 
Bv   Int     P,:iii   on   duOUOO   4') 

Don da 
By Bal   Dec. 31. 1941 

TKARV H, LANAHAN. 117 Knt l*th ave- J" »"'   J«   '• l»« 
nue pliolic  i87-W. j-17-lf;i    T"   rraaa   (rotn a< r.   An- 
 . " - ! To Int. on Dcpo.lt     . 
HANNAH rt   NJED     ;...   :     ii  ■ ■ 

CR 
Phoue 238 13>  Bond Matured  

B-30-lOt  By B^Unce Dec   31.  1941 

T24,  10.374.    Leon    Knrp.    Norris 
and Lafayette roads. Fort Washing- 

T84 10,369 Lawrence Francis Kel-  ton 
lV'^il„8fii2S M\l' 8J'e' c°n^° T990   10.375, George Soencer Wll- 

s    a9iM!
B1T'0fln

1
10"0

11
Jnhn Josr>* Duill°P- Hams. 6 North street. Ambler 

iooiw *"Spr'ig Mil   a.e, Consho T53a.    I0316      ^wrd     Alovsius 
: T „^  a,7    ™ 561 Wllllani     Sheppard oBncn, 428 East 9th avenue. Cou- 
• 1.331-04 Riie, ifl2 Park ave. Ambler shohocken 

T1041  10.362 Nathan    Pennypack-     T8.  10.377. Arnold    Pasuuini     118 
f    M5.03 er Bauman, Orchard lane and Am- W   2nd avenue, Conshohocken 

it-te tIer roed' Fort  Wasllln8ton T638.   10,378,  Frank  Epplcy.  Ore- n.5t      1147, ,0J63 Leonard Atkey  Pen- iand 
MM nlngton. 1W Park ave. Ambler. i T100. 10.379, MarUn Thompson 

■^i* T914 10^14 William Thorn t on Rldgn gnd j05hua road CoiEho- 
"-rtta. Welsh    road   and    Tennis hocken, R. D. 2. 

Ambler. T    823,    10,380.    Harold 
T234 10,365 Charles   Horace   Sen    - 

.40.-T8 

will parade on Saturday. June 13th. 
C CO P. M.  Lorn 20th and Park- 

Kathrvn  Bairon 
Mi    Jackson's   Honterooai 

Honor Roll 
William   Blake    33 
Delores DeSantis    33 
Edmuiid Champagne 33 

Merit Roll 
Ernest  Neri    31 
Lena   Zocco    31 
Maynard Graham       31 
Bawl   Blcklngs        31 

Miss   1.HIM,      Homeroom 
Honor Roll 

Bcity Ann Coulston  53 
Ellsworth Fa us! 

way   to   Indrpendenre   Hall,   wliere  Margaret  Gambone    49 
Honorable Paul V   McNutt will be  Anlu Talonc  40 
the principal speaker    Major Gen- j Merit RoU 
eial   Claude   V.   BUkhead   will   be' Ta»>a   Pilecki 
tin   M.'' bal 

News of Local Boys 
ln the Armed Forces 

Da vies. Summit and Prospect ave- 
nues. Port Washington. 

T1133, 10.381. James Patrick Mc- 
Cann, 623 Spring Mill avenue. Con- 
shohocken. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Galloway 
\v. >i Ebn atrstt,    rave    two   boys Jennie   Angeletn 
MFVUII iii tfeu ';  n. ■ Svivia Caruso  .. 

William  United States    William P is in the Mary   Bertino 

Michael Marine     47 
Roy   Todd    46 
Josephine  Russo        46 

Mr.  Johitstonr's Homeroom  N 
Honor Roll 

Minnie   Tollis    46 
Batter Magglo    40 

Merit Roll 

:■: 

MTPAUtBta 
"' yoursorouah   BoiMto*S'a'ITI.E8 

down    jour    elfvtrlc Bo«,UBi,   Bond-.  4', , 
-  :i..p], • 

■■■ 

bills by having u» adjual. oil and clean 
your    r.frbierjtor ayitem.      Ttioroi   " 
Chri-k-up,   all    lor   1175       Phone 

Alberta Electric Shop   BUn -u<X 
ette at reels. «-' 

r^ioo -a^1'' 306 Rendolph  ave.  Ambler 
ii|l      T4r'5 10.3C6 Paul   Tabler   MSPar- 

Und    1!W8 Butler pike, Consho 
• 27t,13S      United   States   Maritime   Service 

T1304 10353 Fred   Nicholas Trav 
1,781.25' aline. Conshohocken. 

• 3 781 25 ' June   I     1943 
T173I.     10.367.     William     Joseph     New Governess:—Don't  you 

1 fi?JM5 Wasczyna. 311 Spring  Mill  avenue, that  poem.   -Twinkle,  twinkle  little 

r'aWy and |l stationed at t!,' Qri I ' 
Lakes Naval Training Baga at Chi- 
lian Head, N   j. 

Private  First Class    William    M 
Re ill v, 

Mr.  Adam's   Homero- 
Honor Roll 

HowUa  Gravlnese 
Angelme Lclli   40 

MMPI.L.   ISNT   IT? 

am 
team 

,my-|OutiiAiiding  Taxes  
-"".•'Curb  Inatailatlon 

R*_»DY AMI FENDERS REPAIRED S$ l£ IntmSS taoMWt 
:il Aecount Body  and   lender*   repaired      Pa'."ted 

to maieh     Made like new.    OmtUl in- 
Fird     V     Knuehtr, 

Phona  1381. 
t2-13-lfn. 

1 of Mr. and Mrs  William Merit Roll 
M   Heilly ot 401 Ea^t Tenth avenue. Elizabeth  Galle     

: ■   live days' leave  at  his home Anthony Caslnelll     
' here. He Is  stationed  at  the U.  S.' Mrs. f Jrifllth's Homeroom 

like  Recruiting Office in Erie. Pa. Honor Roll 
. — ..,.-...0 .„... „TII».I|IIMI uwnii    awiuauB, Lw.Kia.ie little > ——— Donald   Sands     

Consnoltocken                                        itar, how 1 wonder what you are?-      Customer:  "I would lite    to   :<:■■■ Rilph   Gambone   ..    . 
<j 3.10090     T    1378.    10,368.    Perry    Whitnsr;    Lltle   Waldo—"No.  Why  wonder something    cheap   in    your   latest Gabriel Deluc a  ...    . 

( Smith, 31  Orange  avenue.  Ambler,    about  the elements of a star when   Panama ' Joseph  Plateili   ..    ., 
T497,  10.369,    Harry Edgar Slack, a    simple    spectrum    analysis    will.    Clerk:   "Trv  this on. sir. und Step Leslie   Harris 
  ' road. Horsham.                           solve the question?"                                       , •..    mirror." c.i:.r-:i   r,,,..,. „ 

I    1.1TH Oil 
sosoo _, 

1.761.25 Blair 

#M etii an 

SALESMAN WANTED 
ontablt   Riu- 

. ■ atlsd   wltri 
Write     Raw- 

PNE-loa-101,     Cheater 
l-19-2Tuea 

IIO.07U77 
Audited and itund correct.  March 30, 

IMS 
P.   A.  MAUUIHr. 
L. S   FVANS 
 Audi tora.        | 

ESTATE NOTICE 

 ——  „ 

The Lone Ranger By Fran Striker 

PMTBUOTIONB 

liii-lm 

ESTATK  NOTICE 
Eittale  of  I   KENDALL STHAWBRIDC.E, 

deeenaed     iLata  of  the  Towunhlp  of 
StinutritlJ   Uontitomary County, Pa I 
Leuera Ti~iamrnurv on    iiu-    above 

women    with  Eatale have been granted to the undrr- 
ng   lo  take     Bru.h   »'«"ed    who  request  all  porsona  having 

iMnc»#     Norris-town  ,'1,ttl,'^   °'   ««wand* -^Inat   ifce  EaUte 
toe   <!'   eiitr.t   to   make   known   (he 

same,  md all pernona Indebted  to the 
decadent   to   m.ike     pavinent.     without 
delay,    to    KATBCEtDfl    K     STRAW- 
BRlrKiF:   KxeeutrU   501 E   Oraw 

Vir  CAN  BSOORI  ior    you    mortgage Sprlngdeld      Townalilp,       Montgomery 
money; from the Federal I ity. Pa . Ot   to nei   Ai-urney, JOHN 

Bull-  r     [*HABTI    :.-.■   Fidelity   Phila.  Trust 
'i   L.«n   Aaauriatlon.   U   your  Hlil-     Phlladelphle. Pi. 

teata with tbelr recour* -  April 2S   Muv B-U-lo-M—June  I 
lii.'i; il w   i>.n.iVEN. Heai1 — 

L»taU\ buurance   ii'< Fayvtte etreei 
3-24-tfn Toes. 

Mtrit 1GAGK  LOANS 

ESTATE  NOTICE 
01   DAVIS  J    WEBSTER.  Late  of 

Townahlp       Montgomery 

NOUNCEMLNTS   All styles. As low  t*i*ie having been    ■ 
few   cents   each.    RECORDER.. dersim.eii. ..il persona mdebtrd to anld 

reoueated  to  make   linmedl- 
ii    and   those   having   legal 

elalma. lo -,.•■ wthout de- 
lay     to    T     ELLWOOU     WEBSTER      t 

li        m m.   Pa . Or 
hu    Attorney-     OCtU II    AND    BEAN 
■21   5W,,,, n     pa 

[uly 
MOTH E 

Eat.ite   of   JOHN    B    NESTER.   late   of 
Plynioutli     Town&hip       ;,t 
Count] 
Letters  Testamentary  on     the     above 

each.     RECORDER    ■!-' ■■ ■■■ ■■•' 
Hector and Fmrest. Phones 50 uid 
"-ni -Advertisement. 

Acid Indigestion 
Whit many Doctar* do for it 

ivlai been granted i the 
 rbitu   to . aia 

' ike   Irnmedl- 
;'     and    thoae   ha'.lnu   leuul 
present   the   Mime    without 

drlav   to  ALICI   H    MK I I-P.    131fi  But- 
nun   Pa , Or her At- 

DOHALD    1    MeOONIOAL,   121 
ron.   Pa 

June l-7-l 1-23-30- July n 

ike atcpping out [WEDDING INVITATIONS or AN- 
by relieving that NOUNCEMENTS. All styles. As low 
Cha   (due  lo  fa    u    few    " ' . "f-TORDER, 
ati'l   expoiure)   ; Hector and Forrest, Phones 50 and 
rub   on   tome   501. - Aiivertisetm: • 

•CO and instantly 
baarine te low-ioid  ^If you suffer distress from"\ 

FEEL PEPPY! 
REUEVE THAT AWFUL 

BACKACHE 
. •■     ■ ueaitfoau*! 

ENAR-CO 

it of helping 
that back. Pleasant 
60c and SI at your drug 
gist. Caution: Use only 
■■ directed. Nat 
ReiuoJv Co. N   V 

net 

DON'T LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

• When Itowcli are ^luggiih — when you ' 
fael irritable, headachy and everything { 
you do i> an effort-do ai million* of folk* I 
do. Chew FEEN-A-MINT. the modern I 
chewing gum laxative. FEEN A-MINT 
locan and taste* like your favorite gum . 

you'll like it* frasli mint flavor. Simply ■ 
rTTff n BimT it imrtlene ii-p , 

Witliout being disturbed — neat morning 
gentle, effevtivH relief. You'll feel liks a ' 
miUaaa,fuUof mui uld ue|> aa^m. A g»n- i 

imly aupply ol I EEN-A-M1NT 
u.l) uiily lUC, 

10= 
FEEN-A-MINT 

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS 
Which Makes You 

Tired. Nervous! 
At such times if I 
you're troubled by 
cramps, heartache, 
backache, a 
bloated feeling,   
nervoui rtess—-<ii:.tm.,.; of "irrec- 
tilaiittes"—due to functional 
monthly disturbances — try 
Lydiu E. Piukhajn's Vegetable 
Compound! It's helped tAou- 
sands upon thousands ot women 
yiai unls to to -smiling thru" 

(if stM "uifllcult days." 
Lydia Pinklium's Compound la 

enc medicine you can bu>- today 
—mada especially for women— 
i <j help relieve iiuinthry puin and 
it:> lircd ncnous feelings—due to 
this cause. And in such a j-fujok 
w.iv! With nature's own bene- 
ficial root ^ and herbs. No harm- 
Mi ontaUa. 

Taken regularly—thruout the 
month — Pir.khain's Compound 
helps build up resistance aaanut 
. mil :.   uiplon;.. Polio wlutel 

Worth trying! 



«rr «•.!* 

Jury Inspects 

Institutions 

Promoted T|i<> A&P Sales Student, 17 

f.r.ui.l Jnr\  Find, county  in 
■thtitrang Jir^ efficient!) op 
er»t*d -Finda «»;> tr;|1. |,j||. 

inspection trip made IT 
private ears. 

The Montgomery County Grand 
Jury savrd trip county the expense 
of bus hire to ti>ke tta members OP 

a tour of inspection of the county 
institutions, but it wo- 
able if am- gamine tin | 
were saved 

The jurors made the trio of ap- 
proximateiv .i.» miles round trip m 
three vehicle- two station a-agons 
and a pleasure car 

. ■ 

minds were a ht hesitant to aav 
therr ana gasoline, tires or oil 
conserved for National Defense by 
teason of not Using a bus, and us-    - 

'"DiSrT. 1,f!lt''r J^SS ■»■ «»" B. LI KINS DKtr.c.    Attornej    F:.-.ienc)c     B , „     ,_,_,. 
Smilhe.  ovnpr  r*f  o"»  r.f  '*•? 5.a. °* Conshonorkekn. naa    been    pro- 
t:on   WBirons.   donated   nil   vehicle moted from second    lieutenant    to 
.wi  ^   J^soline      Mrs     Norma nrs:  lieutenant according    to    War 
Keen.   „.3  Greenwood  avenue.  Jen- r>:                             tTUCttOM     received 
UBtoarn,    * 

Yol oiume msrs Ris 

TOT CONIIIOHOTITN Rrronnm cotraronocsm PA. 

1'imd Raisers 

Pav $200 Each 
<C..ntii.nr.I Kiom Pane One) 

Nv- 

arappllng Irons, The township hav- 
  Ing no equipment of this kind. Of- * 

>    i -        fleer Mitchell went    to    Bridgenort 
lower   "["fii.tii-: ror arftppIinR   n0OkSi   whiie   Cnlef   \n.nior, 

lie  boosts, ifaotter Bonta   contacted    Lester   Bean, of       hrjJi 
■ Joshua    road,   near    spring    Mill. 

increaeea   irower* operator of a township truck, who      «* 
return))   ;iinl   ron- was reauested to haul a boat. ( 

At Potts' quarry it was learned a 
laying! M reasona.     ^st recently had    been    damaged. 

The   Philadelphia   Swimming Club 
earnings of the Great- Atlan-  at Miquon reported    its   boat   had 

-f.it. [M 

turner 

bui 
>f i 

fined 
•ted 

in--   man   ant! 

olicrting   outfit 
1200, costs 
13519, 

LET'S CUT 
STATE TAXES 

BV nan, s. FCRMIN 
Recrnllv A.sooiair l:«lilur 

evening Publir Uflavr, Phllmleliihi.i 

Hoard Counts 
Soldier \ol< 

TtrrnnAV. iron i \w 

.Minute Man Flag 
For Rell Tel. Co. 

NO.  5 

show balance <if $688.6,6. 
The    president   of    the Ardmore 

WIT n :. orgtmtw 
next January, it 'ill be or,lv a short 

books ,|me um" 1! *= confronted -■.... 
necess'tv of making a decision as to 
Its Dolicv on tat reduction. Toll 
will be due to the East thr.t  there 

1    fo 

•ver*  -'rnsrwrt  of  a larae excels 
Uc & Pacific Tea Company, for the   been  stolen.  At other  places  along  Business Men's Association and two  income In the  1943-45 Aval mrfaw, 
_ •         ____._..    _. .. .  ._.,.      rh»   Snhuvllrlll    rlvar   ntfnmrt   nt   Knalc    _.     .      .    -    _   . ».,_ _     ..... ' ftecal year ended February 28. 1942. 
were S16.744.222 after charges, in- 
cluding federal Income tax of $ll,- 
900.000. John A Hartford, presi- 
dent, reported to stockholders. 

These earnings were  868 per cent  remmg'toals'who  had TtoreThls 

he Schuylkill river owners of boats 
renorted their   craft    having   been -nf 
damaged In the recent Pood, and it *200 each  and eosts  ve*terday   for 
was not    until   the    pair   reached winning funds   from    Main    Line 
=ihawmont that a boat was located. res|dents without a    State   license 
At Shawmont Chief Ennis located Tne*   were 8lven tnree nionths to 

engaged In the business of ,aise  tn*  lmes or *° to J*11- 

VA ballot* returned 
out tor |»rim;ir\ i 
Soldier*  vote -\ 
|};n i-    Favor Melton over 
Keliy. 

Ballots returned by 34 Montgom- 
]-   Nation's 

armed fore's  e*H    OOUDtcd    by Philadelphia "producers" were fined TnP Legislature elected 
makes the anoropri-tions   for   that 
oeriod.   And the decision it re,, . -mpuUtioo   board   at   the 
wtll  involve a sum which irm-  pos< 
siblv be as much as tlOO.OOOOOO 

This   excess   income,   whatever   it 

lower than the net of 8l8.33fi.617 m a cellar nreventing damage in 
after charges Including federal 'he flood This boat was rmuled to 
taxes    of    $7,100,000    reported    last  ^.*ea>._ 

Meanwhile Officer Mitchell assist- 
ed in   organizing    crews    to   man 

While  gross    sales    increased     to  enuinment. A number of young men 
ll 8167839.638.    Great i 

Knight In Norrlstown. were Roland XPd*5L were "°*    sufficient 
W   Hll 

11.378.147.240 Irom SI 115.774.058 for who had been swimming at Cherry 
the preceding year, the net earn- lane, brought the canoe to the 
ings rate declined    for    the    third quarry. 

ear to 121 per cent, as     The two companions remained on , 
ed   with   1:64   per cent   last the scene until Moore   of   Consho- £«» market tn Ardmore:    Samuel 

«Mr and  188 per cent in 1940. hocken  removed the body after an  *7r
u
Bdorr   *6-   £ed"   »wm».   n(,*r 

-     -The   further decline  in the  net investigation    by    Coroner    W.    J.   .!tl\ "rw>t' and , Eu8pn^   Murphy, 
llKe»L^e,.     as     did bv the 37th Division headquarters, earnings rate is directly attributa- Rushong  of    Montgomery    countv. as. AdciLson street, near 54th, 

Black. SI3 Men*™ road. Major General Robert S   Beightler, bIe to the company policy of using Hodson  was hurt  in  athletic prac-      Be,r«dorf and M"rPh>-- *»■«» of a emergenPV   whlch 
the    pleasure commanding M-.:n^  achieved    through    greater  :lce   at   Soringfleld   township   high  ""ffitlng outfit known    as    Associ-" 

UetlSenanl   Hikena  attended  Ha- opera-.mg  effidencv  to  lower prtcer" "*"^'  -   -  - 

rs.   pissessors of verford College ar.d    University   of to consumers, raise   wages of em^ 

OOUrt   HiMl^e 
Of 54 ballot-, sent out. 38 UN !•■- 

turned,  Of  It)}!   number  four  were 
voided bwaust they mat postmark- 

ivri    hi»fn™    th»    I^.F   u^rinn  cmeracm\    taxes  which  were    im-       ,..   .,..    a ku^.   „„»«« 
"o«ed In 1935 to pay the costs of re- 
l*ef.    These  taxes yielded S156.42S 
230 in  the two rears    ending    Mav 
31.  1939. and S167.839 638 in the fol'- „ 
lowing  fiscal    period.    The    budget ■frJ^HJ?0.!^!!    » **  tfl°,r W,r ^'^ ri"1!ar'1 ,h" ****** 
estimate for the current two ye5r! *^;\ H   *£?£ $**£ ^ "nd flnd mlhnm ever, -, ;he 

Other votes cast were; 
Republican 

raised before the Lower Merton 
township police stepped in—was to 
purchase a community ambulance 
and finance an elaborate exhibition 
of defense methods and materials. 

Plead Guilty 
The defendants, who pleaded 

guilty    before    Judge    Harold    " 

A large Minute Man Hag. an om- 
ptaj   emblem   nf   the   United   States 
TrsMurv    Department    ni   mi- 

f ."» I -rilt   hirled Mniulav   June  I, at  the Office 
,„t\ik,t at  the  Bell  Telephone Company of 

Pi'tir-,-'. '■ ■ ■    ■ 
57  En"   Pi ■ rlstown. 

to svmbolti'e ttuR more than 94 nor 
"•nt, of Bell emilovs are b'lvlne 
Wir Bonds through the payroll de- 
dH-Mofl   nl-in J 

Unfi'rling of the fig ni coinci- 
'♦••nt with i 
•ho ri-peen'ation of a Uni'- 
TreaPirv   Denftfmept  certificate  of 
award to the nell Com-mnv it the 

lioadoimrters   in     Phlla* 
ri-i-!v i   Th*    nertltlcate    was   nre- 

• I   ,     "-njamin Lttdld I 
trstoe 

Alfred R   Hernr^v. district mpn- 
•><*„r for ,llfl ppjj cnmnanr. said the 

hows thit 94 ner c 
In   the  Republican  gubernatorial 

Dirts received -'i j 
votes and General Edward Martin 7 „f  Ptpngvlvnla  emnloves  are par. 

On the Democratic ballot F  Olalr H^*aHna   Thev flre barkfkng  wi:1 

th, owner of 

re for the unemploved    and 
other erouns who    receive    hounf 
from the State. 

On Mav 31. 1941. there was a de- 
ficit of $83,000,000. But conditions 
have changed so much    that 

ing of those taxes 

Judge of Supreme Court ■ J   Am-   „.n|. 

Ar-Ticen flan n>s. 
The flag of h"nnr. which is to be 

■    : 

bier Williams. 18   Allen If, 
8 and John S. Fine, three. 

Judge of Supern 

•tea' a    blue   bickg!'0"nd 
Qu f •milinr figure of nn 
<f.. Mm   Similar are being A     . 

C°lir,'.;_ Jrp?. p" »t many   other  offices   of   the 

Lieutenant Lukens attended Ha- operaling efflciency to lower"prices school and had been In a hospital ated P™lu«™: ■'«» pleaded guilty RasoUne^riTwnaYaro^riv'88^11''' 
—-" ■-    - tn «. charge of fraudulent conver- "f,   '":' "**]   nai propem 

the Sliu!i,re!d- 12^ JZhn ^ Smith' 8 8nd R"" Company throughout Pennsvl-4 '"" W, Walter Braham. 4. vnnia 
T*"i     Lieuteii'int     Governor:     John    C.       r» i..   .^..       .%.-     —_..    —_.. 

ate   net   incomes. 
utilities,    corporate    loans     .liquor 

'•*- and bank shares, is at an end 

ii- until recently, it was said, 
gasoline ration cards, the types of Pennsylvania,   the   latter  awarding pioves    and    Increase    returns    to Rev. James Covle    of    St     Mat- sion   S0™ ,25°? of tfie mone>' dis- 
Wilrh  were not made public, had him a B. S. and an M  S degree in farmers   and other   suppliers."  Mr theWs Church, Conshohocken. per- "PPe™™* »n(l the only explanation 
their vehicles at the court house at Architecture   In civil life the Lieu- Hartford said, 'In spite of increased formed the last rites of the church w" ""'P'"^         . „                       Which 'brings"UD'The" 'o.re.tlnn''"^ 
930 >esterday   morning    Detectn-e tenant was an architectural drafts- taxes, wages and returns to growers, over the bodv. which lay at the foot      Complaints by socially prominent wh    ,    "^J;^^ _?''";™;"    ^ 
Harry BanUn of    Smiliies    force, man. and he has spent time travel- the company was    able    to   effect of an enbankment at    the   top   of Main U™n that thelr names were wn 

drove the station wagon oa-ned by ing in   Europe   studying   archltec- several reductions in its gross profit the deep quarry. "fd without authority as sponsors 
Si. ^^ TL ^   Mrs     Rwd    an'1 ture ™»* durlng the year  to the point Mr. and Mrs. Dl)worth was aware a.ft" they donated to the Ardmore 
Black did the driving for the other Lt. Lukens received his commis- where our customers are continuing their son  had gone  to Cold Point.BuslIW™  M<!nJ

s Assoclatlon Ambu- 
CflIl sion as second lieutenant  in   1939. to enjov the lowest retail prices in for the afternoon to visit the Hod- *nce runa '« to the arrest of the 

Tne    Jurors   found      everything after training with the CMTC and relation to our costs in the history sons, and delayed    dinner    a    half tnree me" Apr" 2f 
ampshape^ accordina   to their    re- National  Guard units of Pennsvl- of the grocery Industry." hour, awaiting    his    return,    when     _    , . ,n"p5T.1 Acrounts 

le   buildings vania. coupled    with    a    four-vear Attributing   the   lowering of   the Chief  Ennis  brought   word  of   the     l 

owned by the county    are in excel-  ROTC  course at   'he  Univnsi'.y  of  markup   to "further "elimination   of ' 
tent condition,   which was no sur- Penmryrvania   H- itrrad wi'h Troop costlv handling operations and  re- 
prise to anyone   as three previ— 

:ldent at 5 1ft p. m. 
Hodson's father is 

es at an emergency level when the 
emergency has passed.    The deficit 
will  be paid off within    th) 
two rears.. 

With this arises the whole matter 
of the State's fiscal policy.   The de- 
termination of this policy resta en- 

the   members   of   the irelv 

a    lieutenant 
104th Cavalry upon receiving his duct ion of wsste and spoilage. Mr. 'n the United States Navy. He is in 

head of the Lower    Merion    detec-  i.l„^J,''     ? 
tives. testified yesterday    that    the ^   *t   ff Wi^ * 
*«ert«i„n«n-«    vO^t,..    ^ J    -«,n 

VPd  at   the  Prima association's    books    showed    $3519 
re  to be nomln- 

the  Primary    Election    on 
May 19 and elected next November 

These men and women,   who   are 
seeking support at the polls, should 

Juries had  made the  same  report commission until December 1941, at Hartford clted'as U) example an 11 charge of putting cruisers through wa,s JiSjiTL1"1   a"d  l,hBt   there   was 

wurin  the past five months «nkn -.!.»  he »u aatlgnad to the per cent increase over the preceding various tests. Frank's father Ls an ?"L.*01r^tt,,  m , he. Iund bank  ac* *«-<■.»., 
The  Jurors  reported   102  bills  of  UUt Engineers   He was transferred ?ear m  the direct delivery  of food  "ecutive  of    the    Bell    Telephone ™nl„,,t *" a ? b/ol«h! «>t that ^ prepared now   o make their a 

indictment considered, of which 95 to the  117th Engineers along with to  retail   outlets   from   packing   or Company. S^,*"5 ffi 'SJ ,for a ?°™ pa>" titude on the    mspcStion   of    the 
^hteunlt. proving plants   or    rail   urdoad     Prank    was   a   senior    at    high Sd

on<£ ^ M.?n r rehJJ"- Pntate »qto taTi.    ti2 
Lt. Lukens is the son of Dr. and pot school:  his  class will  be  graduated  'jTn   'rnni   nS«r  Line  Ponti- constituents     if    candidates    favor 

Mrs   George T. Lukens. Fifth ave-     "Thirty per cent of all food dis- in the next two weeks. He was plan    ac 

nue and Harry street. trlbuted bv    the   companv   during nlr"< l0 enter college in September, 
was [Kindled m this fash-     Tn*1 property   recently    was   ac^ 

\Y    |-J    ptrfier Dies* lcn  "V-passlng even our awn ware- quired    bv    the   Dlsston    interests 

^nortd 
Preiident Judge Harold G. 

Knight in starting the grand Jur- 
ors on their work on Mondav ex- 
plained it was the righl ■ : 
ors to nsit the County I' 
Home at Black Ro< k the countv 
prison farm and the House of De- 
tention, but he "suggested" they 
forego   thJ order   t 

Lieutenant    Governor:    John 
Beli.  Jr..  16:   William  J.  Hamilton 

rorpor* Jr   9 and Eitwood j Turner. 2. 
gross receipts of     ^^.^    of    Illternui    AtTalrs: 

Wiih.im F  Smith. 9 and William fl 
Levengood. Jr.. 20. 

Representative in Congress at | 
Large: Samuel K. Cunningham. 1: 
Benjamin Jarrett, 1: Michael E. 
Yurkovsky. 2: R. B. Naugle. 15: 

ne'" Frank F Truscott. 3 and William I. 
'1 routnitin .3. 

Congress:  J. William Ditter, 24. 
Senator: Franklin Spencer Ed- 

monds. 24 
General Assembly: Lambert Cad- 

walader. 3: Charles H Brunner, 
Jr. 11: Lloyd H. Wood. 11; Edwin 
Winner. 12: Emerson C. OasUa, 
Howard F  Boorse. 9. 

State Committee: Fred C. Peters 
25:  Miss Nancy P. Highley. 20. 

Democrat 

-  rear    'he    F«1I    Te!e- 
lUDany'i financial rienart- 

ment was aeered"ed as an icnilng 
aeency for War Bonds. Since then 

my bai bean issuing bonds 
momhtv to emnloves who hire paid 

the  requisite amounts   The Bell" 
Comnanv  .in    this    war.    has    re- 
lieved  the  Federnl    Reserve    Bank 
n"d other bond-Issuing institution* 
of an immense   amount    of   detail 
work incidental to the payroll pur- 
chase plan   «nd    the    issuance    of 
bonds. 

TAI.I. S TOR US 

ret, I've seen a   few   bad   croi 
;n my time. too. One year our 

string beans were so ooor that the 
Brno didn't even pav for the string " 

That*! nothing  In 1914 otu ■* 

houses'' he laid,    "This    ... 
It) I ICt* (. lljt'f   49 il',;',-;   Wtfro* the spread between eour,ff-  culminating   bankrupt   pro- 

ac Corporation. Officers of the cor- ,,., 

The rest of the    funds    averted n° Predictab,e "«". for the purpose 

crew of telenhon^ ^l^i.nr= »,- -«^.D.,aln  to  their constituents.    Tf. on 

crou was so bad that my dad. who' J^e_.°.f f'lprcme Court: Orover hBd a smaM apwUI(l 

acres of corn at a single meal. C. Ladner. 5. 
Jud*e of Superior Court: Michael 

A   Musmanna. 5. 
Ueuientnl Governor: Ramsey S. 

Black. 1; Elmer Kilroy. 3. 
Secretary    of    Internal    Affairs 

William H   Egner, chief of police 

iKT.uru    MJ:IU»'    mi-    .sptfan   Wiwwn   ""**"■    "~ -""*     ™,u"ul"     H'U"   crpw   of   telenhnni.   «iH/-ltnrc   ho   ««^   "J"lt"    lo   lnelr   Constituents.      If.   on   „, „' A '  ""      "'""'*■ 
prices paid    producer    and    those ceedlngs    instituted    several    years Be*dnlr hr™^ 
ehftruert   enntnmon     hut   has   h*l™H   agO.    t  WaS  Bald. OVT*"°'1   "rOUgnt  in   tO  00  tile     COh-   fOP    Hwrtliim    an.,    ■»—>1.^       i_       «..   1. charted consumers, but has helped *B0- It was said for devoting  any surplus    in    the 

»ddi«„n    to    th, SftXtS," ^ 25 P"C,M °' >"»-««*•"    P^™   to   recuctag 
ESJ.W.U.«(0 M, 

"You expected  to get    a    160.000 should be told of that desire. 
Legislators in reaching their con- 

|     is   order   to nr^"'^^ZL^      ^   "SET "> relicve tne strflln on transporta-     Surviving. 
•ave gasoline, tires and oil ,n these « JpPJ^'f I?w-n4hlp 5tnce

ei 
!,932- tion facUitie. which are so vital to *«lth*l parents   are these brothers 

days    when    sacrifices    are   bein3 
dled 5,udde"I> a' 5**P-m- 8at"r- the nation's war effort." and sisters: William Dilworth. Mar- 

made for the National Defense Ja> « his home m Wyndmoor.    He      Ur  Hartford ^tri out that the ("ret   Dilworth.  22.   a   graduate   of tal( 

Judge Knight told the Jurors that ,i:« recently   posted  federal   price  cell- St. Joseph's College. Chestnut Hill. JKd^ek R    qmfi?*       i Attorney elusions should bear in mind tr 
their report was -vert aattsfacttrj '      Hi>   asaocl««  in   the  police  de- tnB5   wlU   n0l   altpr   (lw "company.s  now studying in the medical school  p«Q>ritk B     Smlllle    ****    Mur- ■-- 
■»£ thaf  h(' w*"   "?'8d  '! . ?I 5,ah

id IT.J"'1,..^!". °" S2 l»»icy  of   keeping   its   markup   and  ^  the  University of Pennsylvania: 
Jury got out to see the county  In- "r'« in the    day    directing    Me- reuil    nc„    M    ,ow possible. Barbara  Dilworth. 21. a student at 
sututinns. even at  their own    ex- monal Da\ traffic and that he had poinUng om  tha[  under thV price » Joseph's   College:    Austin   Dil- 
"•"f- , ,       u .    ' 1"^ l\a}l\ „     w    „ ceilings food prices will not be iden- worth. 14: a pupil   in   the   eighth 

After  receiving the   report,    and     ~r-    **mr,    was     wel1     known tlcal in all  food stores, he said the S™de  at   Barren  Hill  Consolidated 
the  court   had    adlourned     Judee throughout   Montgomery   county   as companv  wIU C0lUlnue  to reflect in  scho0'- and Helen, aged nine years. 
Kn:CM   was  askeri   if   he  approved  • wma 1  police    chief    who    spent lts retall  prlce struc[ure anv oper.  a  pupU  in   the  third  grade  at  the 

,nd  the use  of gasoline   ""•" « "?''" « week patroling the atlIlg «.onomiM effected       '     ^      Barren Hill school, 
ltd he wishe.i  «m:les olr hi,;..., M;.   Hflr-(orH    «irt     £ 

Frederick B.   Smillie 
phy 

"No." answered 
most  we hoped  for 
$18,000 " 

Representative In Congress at 
Large: William M. Leader. 3: Inez 
B. Pt-t-1. 1. 

Congress. Charles W  Moyer. 4. 
State Senator: Gerald R. Nocton. 

did not  ao- 
:d I was glad 

OUt to Ml 

Mr. Hartford   said    the   progress      Frank   was  born  In   Barren  Hill 

Police Kill.. . 
(Continued  From  Page One) 

"to  mak-   it   clear.   I   did  not   ap-     «*  became  a  patrolman  in   1926 the" companv" has made'in mcTeaT The   Dilworth   home   Is   located  on  feet   to   where   hTh^d   fallen   „ 
prove anvthmg. but said I was glad af*r ? career as a tool-maker.   He lnfl thp  „.,;,„,    ,n    «„,„„,,„«    i. ^»ark  avenue  adiacent   to  the  rwr-  ".. .°_ W™f -hB /\?d   falIen   and 

behind me, but 
- beat him to- it- 

Murphy said he did 

was    right 

He  became  a  patrolmi 

"***   )'irv.     n '''!?   ra"gP hl_bul!t   : '     '   ud shippers.-of-fresh     The abandoned Quarry, ts Ane_ 
rnwh nr Oil -pn» ^><-r - depaiuiieiir"  n.l? ^been fmiis  and   veaeUblea  received   16 7 a half dozen or more in  :..-   town- 

-;«ru.    when    eve .:-quemiy   *»■ 
from   'he  clerks   '. 
attorney, judges, etc     were   gn en     Mr   Egncr. who was born In Ger 
"words    nf    commendation."    Dis- 
trict Attornev  Smillie  said he  felt 
these   'verbal'  boumtets'  were   un- AtWetie  Aajoctatlon  baseball    team ^ A&P^Jo^^Vfre.sh'rulLs^nd  ries? (h*W li'lo^akiatnartVg*i Su?^ 

because of    the   undreamed-of-de 
,_    mands or the PedenJ war Lroaram      General Assembly: James A  Tur- 

.r  .»* .T^'^ evpr>'   »»sslblp  econon,r«houU    be" fe 1: C1(>ment Monacelll. 1    JUHM 
«  was  11,000  to exercised  in State expenditures   Bv Ta*ert' Abram YetIer nnd phlllP J 

reducing State taxation, the Leg is- Wunderle, two each 
lature enables taxpayers better    to     State Committee: James J. Mel- 
bear the National burden    All State lon' 3:  Mlldrf'd    F    Thompson,    3: 
expenses should be cut to the low- PranciR p Kelly. 2   and   Mary    L. 
est  lever at  which essential func- °sJ?un' *• 
tlons can be operated. These votes now will be added to 

Sucgestions of tax reduction bring  lnose announced Ust week after the 
to   the   fore   the   question   of   what offlrlftl   t?bul.itlon  of    the    County- 
taxes    should    be    reduced.      This ' 

nd .aRaln  ls  a  matter    in    which    the 
was   closer,   and r/vM.i^re hae ante control U may 

bt_ found desirable to reenact only 
HOW ELSE? 

tittle boy and hla father weri; 
' '<"■ Wcmt wiTof a»"SSS»5J shipTbnw "V«nie™"ot MtMtT,~a9 H5«uJ m "hea'oane "^om^'-'nl * "? °< «"'*n»n<ency T«e« "and riding down Plfch Avenoe in . bus. 

looc dollar lhan Ihey did in 1831. •>»« b«=>' "'* '» years, coming lo bulldinii lorrarrly used a«Vs.ir*. contlnue the so-called Normal Tax- T!'« '''"'> ""W m«"y Questions 
and 2 06 per cent more than they «"enllon only as another drowning house   He said    he    and    Horrmfn M    °r " "** te beu'r to ellmin- •',r,Jch "Je '>xh" c»"1<' not answer. lo" ate some In one group and some In "hen   they  passed  the Public   LI- 

EeHrF? IT™ "« S 5f g$ ^"SS ZfrJttJiEKSZ '^SSSi %JS2&£Z -^«uTJS5.1ZrS S >»» --llule-boy as^^Pap; A.hletic Association baseball    team t„  .».D _. ._. .„ ..  ._.,.  ^JJl   rte«   ih.r*  u  nn ..r»...»(  »«  ,....„  l1^ _  sa.ia *"'n HolIlna!1 ann lower rut*-. what's   that   hi*   hnilrfino  with   ih* 
necessarv, when the April panel 
reported, but the prosecutor's of- 
fice got a bit of praise in the flnal 
paragraph whirl: 

"In dosing, the Grand Jury feel- 
It would be remiss if thev did no- 
comment on the splendid manner 
In which the bills were presented 

Smillie did all the presenting. 
but the district attornev had noth- 
ing to do with the drawing of the 
report nor did anv of his staff *ir 
clerks The piosecutor ac: ith 
waa the only one 'praised," despit< 

i the Buxmont Leagui 
He Is sur i.:.- and six 

children. William. Joseph, Edward 
Harry. Vincent and Dorothy 

finally    forced    the   door. 

Funerals 

lower rates, what's  that big   building with  the 
These are all matters which call """s ln Iront?" The father replied: 

pliers last year, as compared with n»alh ""• ''*"■>   looking.    Inviting Har/ell    came out «r™'in. •■           ,or m05t careful consideration    by Tlu" u ■ »'« buildine. isirt It. but 
53S  cent,   in   1940   and   W.S   cents  >>'<» «'"'r                                                     ' I Ml something strike ml? on Ihe L1" """ "ni1 w°men wh° d'slre '« I.d.on'i k"°«'>h»t " ls" Th"l 'Hey 
four years ago^about    eight   cenu          T""" >• "ave ('ampankin          s,de of the head   but  had no ti™ "t    m,'mb<'rs    <"    'he    Legislature »'8'"»d   the Empire Slete building 
above the national average for pro-      w"»"   """»»" """Si"   the  body to ,hink „, K,n. °Z,   ?°   1*   ,, ";hlch   meets next January.    They?'"' '>" '»d asked: "What Is that 
duce marketed through   all   Chan- °r his companion beneath the sur- wls a bit of nowder'whlerf hoen«! *Sould    U'    P6''"^"*    ''«nk    with hl«h building?" Again came a vague 

face of the water   until    his   own slightly           P°waer. wnicn oumed th,|r constituents about their attl- reply. 
During    the   year   employes   re-  "rjngth gave out                                      Hoffman did not have a chance 'l,<",<"1 '"" reduction and the ob- Th» h'lle thap wu   quirt    for ■ 

..•e increases    and   added      This was revealed    by    McAdoo. to shoo™ before ? dieIB,    was    ta "H"J'°", "'  ■?""    to    snow    their wh'". 'hen he looked   up   at    nu 
compensation    totaling    11(1600 000 «ho said   that Hodson  came  near direct  line  of  the door   tao   »h.n *Hshts In    this   matter   Is   equllly father and said:   'Papa. 1 hope you 

He. ..,.«»„—   ...    .. "*■                             ar, out when great. don't mind that    I   ask   so   many 
The next and concluding    article questions''   To    which   came    the 

In this series will deal with the ob- reply. "Oh, no. how   else   can   you 
received since 1933  Company oene-  dancer-'iK   ledge over    which   Dll- do but s loot."         *   *   C         L'?""??5 !?.*! 'olers In    deallnc '-■■■■'' 

led Dy Lower Merion town- compensation    totaling     tl0.60O.OO0 who ""•   th»'  Hodson  came  near direct  line of  the door   but wh. 
cu*.  police    officers    and annually.   Hartford   reported, mak- •""W  hLs   life  attempting   to save ,„e catch ho ding   th?   doof   aa 

nd    Mend.,    the i„g , total of «24.900.000 in annual '^Barren Hill youth.                        .„, he ..." ,hrown
n| £™L be 

«^.-k S0",""' •"■' ?" *"*' '""-ases that employes have McAdoo assisted Hodson from the ance   There   was   nothing   I   con 
: Merion township, received since 1933  Comnanv bene- deneer.-uie   ledee over    which    Dll- d0 but sh^ot "        noInm«   '   cou 

his definite- views to the contran   who died Wednesday afternoon In  fits to employe's"   tota"led""appro'ici-  wonh fell, and virtually pulled him     The detective Draised ri,..n„t  rnr 
I   Mewr   hospital,   lollowlng   „   mat,ly .nooo.000 last year. Includ-  W 'he steep, rugged quarry bank, his a^Sce   and The ?oo?man 

■ck in. day previous, was i„,   wwe    lnctnses,    pavment    „, then partly carried, partly dragged „e, the   Bucks   Countv    «w    mn 

with the questions involved 

Walter Beaver Wins 'ncoS„hS„'  !S TTJZ '^i'TZ es now in  h m- »e8rly n quarter    mile 

Walter Eeaver 

I   on   VanS'.ckel, 
Balligomingo Baptist   Church    », 

Pennsylvania tennent was made in Gulph Ceme 
State   ail-areund    champion    fra 
Conshohocken.   captured 

.ni. !-■ ,- 

THE  REMINDER 
as   th^'rniuff*    mlL'      *" a  |jlay(ul    Pollution    again. 

wellasW: home   on   Flourtown   road   where Cver his head ***** PaSWd T^V an     °hl°     s"»urbHnltl 
•-elp was found. Murph "«?*i ^..e.,,..   ... ,, .._    nalntedthla sign on his roof 

Hodson was prostrate due to the armed 
ness allowances, etc. loss   of    his   companion    and    his zeli, when the iatte'r    pointed    the twi r*i. 

Hartford further pointed out that "renuous    efforts    to    find    him. revolver toward the trio    The de- 
he^ fiscal year the company  *[,

t
lt^n3*™h,1%

t.0*nsh'P._P°_liff ,**v« 'ective  said   Ouensl  had    directed tXXXXXXXXXTXXXXZXXXXZXX 

CitV Title Shoot a'^TJ^Z =°JKiucte/1 by,ReJ    P»rn-   expenditures    for "vacations, »»lp was found. 
.el.  pastor of the  free insurance, severance pay, sick- , Ro^n waa prostrate due to the armed   waa startlm-   toward  Hart- fnf^S ,    , SflwS?" Jh?   Roof 

.      - rc    and That  of  the Wright  Aeronau- 
ely Coincidental 

had extended to all retail employes nr5' ald ftl th« scene, to which the Hoffman and himself to th* 
t^raMTooUnVTh^DtoSnib 8a ur- m.T™ £? grapefruit peeling. t„e first 5-d.y week In the history '*o youth, returned a few moments .nd that Ouen.1 had wariaed tte 
day a' -1 " aS™ C it Club ,„„ ™l SOOn ^"T "" ""'"' "' "* 0| !te '«"> buslne». "As a remit.- »,"« the qu.rr>- had been located, officers that Hameli was danaef! 
In Hom-ibtS '   u.Me    war-industry    solvent.      A   our employes continue to en,ov tne No one « near the quarrv excep-  w- 

Bea™ 'broke 25-25-25    and    24   f   1 °    "lr,c"n« ""»    )"'«" best average    wages    and   shortest   •  Polish   woman overseeing a cow 
ThT onlv s »v p»eS ?„ ^d.w2,4v l'.T ."«..".»" P™"1"8 h« Ju..  eeneral   working  hour.   ,n  the   In    ' 
from hi-, deadly mm was his Bdth 
Last year's winner. H T Bullock. 
of Vinetand. N J. turned in a 96- 
card 

Five   marksmi i 
mi'K   Abington:   w   c. I 
Woodbury: Paul Hollow:t- 
ton; Dr A   T  Vtekers. Camden. and 
Charles    BUI     Merchantville     tied 
for runnerup with ^8 scores each. 

Norman   A   Wright.   Wilmington 
Del., won the pro laurel 
A.  F   DeForest.  Mmneapoh-     waj 
second with »9 and    Joe    Breshn. 
Phiiad"lph:a. third, with 86 

John A MesMneer p,.ced the field 
in the 50-bird distance handicap, 
scoring 48 frrm 23 yards 

be said. 

JUST HUMANS Bv GENE CARR 

New Record for Cows 
of Gurnsey Breed 

A new record. exce**dlng the av- 
erage of the Guernsey breed for 
her age and class has just been 
completed by a two and one-half 
year old cow. Pandora of Treweryn 
565766 of Spring House, tested and 
owned by Walter S Kerr Her of- 
ficial record superv ised by The 
Pennsylvania State College and an- 
nounced bv The American Ouern- 
an Cattle Club is D2405 pounds of 
Milk and 4170 pounds of butter 
fat in class F 

ONE  IS FSOICH 
*"I suppose you charge less for the 

EM event of a guest decid- 
ing to remain longer than a week " 

To be frank with you," replied 
the clerk, "the question has never 
arisen before " 

Ouenst at the hospital said he 
grazing nearby when the police of- knew Hartaell for nearly 20 veers 
?„f?,*rrl™" She knew nothing of Guenst old he did little thinking 
the tragedy Nearby were Dilworth'. l„ the few moments between ,he 
c™n,s ,. "me    Hartzell    rushed    from    the 

Grappling Irons   caught    various house shooting until   the man lay 
objects while the body    was   being dying on tne ground 
sought.   An   unidentified   man   told      • i guess Hartzell recognized me " 
authorities a cow fell over the cllB„|d Ouens"     1 did   T,    re"t 
rVceoik' "U""> "*a dro*"nea' how dangerous It ail was. until lat- 

TOeV,unera, .11, be held tumor- £*? 35Sl*It*S? L'T.r,^ 

M^r^n",8™ \' ZJ? Rj-' »»"» » "» ?™m -he" rounT" Moore iTineial Home.  706 Payette thought   Ouenst    your    time    has 

i^,ieb™.r,„WI™e,n EZL'V corae' *"" he fell backwards, and 
S„   I.    r , .     ,,    "*"h«*'»    Detective Murphy rushed forward 
»   »..., JI        M W'" te """"■ m "nd "^  rhe pistol     It wu too St   Matthews cemetery close for me" 

District    Attorney    Frederick    B. 
Smillie received the report of chier 
rtounty Detective Kaye Murwhower 

» 1th l naUIieUr "*  mornlni.    The  countv prose- 
'1 Murphy has acted prop- 

What About COAL 
^Shortages Next Season? 

Pony Runs Away 

A pony bought by socially prom- 
inent Nicholas S. Ludington. air- 
man, so he could save gasoline run- 
ning errands on his estate at Mill 
Creek and Gulph roads. Ardmore. 
ran away yesterday, upset its pony 
eart and threw the family chauf- 
feur to the ground. 

aTIy   in   answering  the   shots   fired 
by Hartzell 

'■There was nothing else for De- 
■   ■ ■ •   Miimhy tr» do" said Smillie 
Bmillie  also received    the    notes 

taken by Murphy and Hoffman as 
loned  Hnrtzell  as he  lie 

tienr death  in  Bellemtlle Hosnl 
The chauffeur. John Kerrigan  42   SmlIllp M'*

1
 Hartzell admitted kill- 

suffered  a  leg    fracture    and    was   :np  hi<:   f:Uh,'r    and   ""id   the  aon 
taken to Biyn Mawr Hospital  The mil»no-'^.«h»t "He shot me in the 
accident occurred    on    Old    Gulph 

Bryn   Mawr.   while   Kerrigan 

On the Threshold- 

hand and r shot h'm in the head " 
road. Bryn Mawr. while Kerrigan' D*t*Us M *° ttif tlmP of ,he mUr" 
was en route to the Shipley School aer ol ihf ffl,her' and the place, 
to call for Ludlntrton's daughter "nd the reas°ns for the quarrel 
Marlloyd ' wer* not obtained, according to the 
 ; district attorney. 

"Janitor, you cuuld cool our SPECIAL POLISH-AMERICAN 
apartment nicely this summer if WEDDING INVITATIONS In 
vou would run Ice-water through beautifully embossed and decorated 
.he radiators." styles.   100   for   $4.50.      Printed   in 

"Cunt be done, madam." Polish language, slightly more     At 
'What did you have In them last^the RECORDER, Heetor and For- 

rest. Phone* SO and MI. winter?" 

Wm h,H 
day. 
There 
there  i 

tUa jn wntj 
[ere i* line nriM»er. 

plenl>   of  coal, hut, 
ituing to be a •■h.irt- 

ane of can (0 haul the coal 
from ihe amfatM to »ur vnrdn. 
You can protect TOWHat 
airain.st a vhnrlace in >nur 
"'»»    basemen,    bv    ordering 

NOW. 
•.up 

ANTHRACITE 

FUEL OIL - ICE ; 

F.&J.H.Davisi 
355 E. Elm Street     H 

Phone 443 
THR MODKRN Fl'RI,       M 

FOR SOLID COMFORT       □ 

Old   Company's | 
Anthracite     fi 

IIIl 

i    AIR CONDITIONED   I 

RIANT! 
THEATRE 

TUES.-WED. 

What Wen! On In 
Ihe Heart of This 

Fascinatinc Woman? 

Lorella YOUNG in c 

'THE MEN EN|| 
HER LIFE" 

with Conrad Veidt 
Dean fagoer 

John Shepperd 
Otto Kruger 

Eugenie Leontovich 

Hide on HdtayU.I1. VmOty 
Itus Movi.- Tfckcta in 

AIR-CONDITIONED 

\H ORRIS 
NORRISTOWN 

TODAY & WED. 
sm 111 BE V »DVEVrCBE: 

ROB \M'K  .FLAME! 

—in the land 
" ■ where Moonlight 

Saving Time 
means romance 

every hour! 

rw.„a ., cot LESSEB • D,r:i* h 
CHAKtes IISOF: . s..„. r«i,jL.n 

,, tan ((./.... 

THURSDAY 
- DOUBLE FEATURE - 

Joe E. Brown 
Shut My Big Mouth" 

ANN RUTHERFORD K 
ROBERT STERLING | 

GUY KIBBEE g 

"THIS TIME S 
FOR KEEPS" g 

>aaa»..IIIIIIIllllXini CTIZXXIIIIIUXIIIIXXXIII: 

2nd Surprise Feature 

SBti 

m 


